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l!:IGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWt! THURSDAY, DEC 6, 1934

Social ano \.tlub::::::
Bcti"itiesMRS R L BRADt

Editor

PHONE
253 R OFFICE PHONE 100

III119s Leonor e Whiteside, C H Rem

I ington, Misses Sal a and Mal gar et

Reruing tou, Dan Blitch, Joe Landrum,
MIss Mal tha Donaldson, MIss Mae
Michae) and R J Kennedy Jr

MIs Lannie Simmons and her SIS

ter, MIS Oscar Simmons, entertuined

joirrtly at dinner Sunday Mr and
MIs Glunt TIllman and children and
Hoke Bt UTl30n of Register, and Ml
and Mrs Flank Olliff and sons

Mrs Milton Dexter, who has been
111 a hospital 111 Jacksonville for sev

eral weeks, returned here Monday to

VISIt her mother, Mrs S J Proctor
She was accompanied by her sister,
MISS Theodoaia Donaldson, who "as

with her in Jacksonville

BIRTH
M r and Mrs Geoi ge R FI anklin

announce the bi: th of a son Novcm

ber 9th He will be named Geor ge
Russell Jr MIS F'ranklin WIll be re

membered as MISS Edwina Hart, of
Stateaboro MI and Mrs Franklin
arc now living In Chicago

AKINS-EDENFIELD

MI and Mrs Amos Akins, of States
boro announce the engagement of
their daughter, El1a Ilene, to Mnx

Edenfield, of POI tal, the malllBge to

be solcmfllzed some time this month

BROWN-WOODS
Of COl ehal II1tercot to thell fl lends

IS the announcement of the nUll I lUge
of MISS Bonllle LOIS BI 0\\ n to E

MUI \ 111 Woods, \"\ihlCh took place Sun

day attClnoon, '\lth Rev C M Coul

otflclUtmg

S rRICKLAND-LINDSEY
L J Stllckland, of Waycloss, an

nounces the m81 I IRge of hiS daughtel,
Ethel [OIa, to Joel Wesley Lmdsey,
son of MIS Sopllle Lmdsey, of Chto
1 he malllDge was soleml1lzed at the

home of the bllde's lather Sunduy,
December 2nd

...

SNIPES-HARRIS

Of much IIltel est to thell many

fllends was the mn[ll8ge Satulday,
December 1st, of MISS Nell Smpes to

DavId T HUIIIS, of neal Claxton
Rev Wm KItchen pedOl med the
cel emony at Metter III the plesence
of a few relatIves and frlenda

MI S Hallls IS the daughtel of Rev

and MI s J J Smpes, of neal Clax
ton MI MaIllS IS the oldest son of
A F Hal'ls

After Chllstmas Mr and Mrs Har

liS will make theu home neal States
boro

.

PROM PARTY
A number of gills entertallled a

clowd of the hIgh school set Fllday
mght at the home of MIas TI usanna

Sneed Thl oughout the evenmg punch
was served About fifty five wele

present

PLAY AT PORTAL
The faculty members of the POI tal

school WIll present "The BandIt and

R9»erta,' a farce comedy In three

acts, by Ichabod Hunt, at the Portal

HIgh School audltOllum Wednesday
evenmg, December 12th, at 8 o'clock
PI Ices 10 and 25 cents

...

BIRTHDAY PARTY:
Master DICk Blannen, SIX yea.r old

son of Mr and MIS Lloyd Brannen,
celebl sted hIS bll thday Monday aft
ernoon by mvitmg a few of hIS httle
[llends and classmates to play After
the games the mother of the young
host served Ice Cl eam cone3 and cut
the bIrthday cake

WOMAN S AUXILIARY

ite RIggs, Nellie Wheeler Gene Rush

mg Malle Ann Blitch, Betty Ann

West, Joyce West, Bonnelle Akins,
Blanche Smith Eather Hollingswoi th,
Edna DaVIS, Manor a New, Christine

Blown, Lovettie Glisson and Glenis

Hu ysl ip

HONOUABLE MENTION

Pel ry Edwin Edmunds Jr, three

yeut old-son of Mr and Mrs Perry
Edmunds, IS the proud possessor of

an honorable mention award received

from Sears National Baby Contest, m

which he was entered

EVENING BRIDGE

On Tuesday evenmg Mr and Mrs

Cliff Bradley were hosts at a lovely
bridge party to which they invited
ten tables of players Christmas dec

ora tions prevailed, WIth holly and red

berries predominating and bells being
used as tallies A salad COUI se and

coffee was served High scores were

mudd by MIS C B Mathews and W

E McDougald She I eceived a placque
and he handkerchiefs A box of candy
fOI cut prize went to Bernard Ml:

Dougald
...

DRAMA11C CLUB

IThe Statesboro DramatIc Club held

Its I egulnl meetlllg Tuesday evenmg,
Decembel 4th at the home of MIS

W H Aldled on NOIth Mam stleet,
With MISS Not ma Boyel as hostess

lhe followlllg ploglam was plesent
cd "My Account With the Unkno\\ n

Sold WI , J BI antley Johnson, , Pllld,"
001 othy DUI by, ClltlCISlll on cGellege
Rythm' Alfl ed Melle DOl man Aft

et the plogtam lefle3hments wele

sel ,ed by the hostess The next meet

ing WIll be held WIth MISS DOlothy
Dalby

ACE HIGH DINNER

On ThUl sday evtnmg the Ace HIgh
blldge club enjoyed a dutch dmner at

the Tea Pot Gnll The meal was

sel ved III five coulses After the dm
ner blldge was played, Mr and MIS

Her man Bland makmg hIgh scores

and MIS Beward McDougald and

Roy Beaver low Theil prIzes were

handkerchiefs Covers were laId for
MI and Mrs Bernard McDougald,
Mr and Mrs Herman Bland, Mr and
MIS Lanme Simmons, Mr and Mrs

Carey Martm, MI and Mrs Roy Bea

'er, MISS MalY Alice McDougald and
MIlton HendrIX

The modm n gill may not be able
to make the Jam that mother used to

make but she knows bettel how to

get Into one

g
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS

BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.

Very Best Material Our Prices

Are Reasonableand Workmanship

JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor

45 West Mam sr. STATESBORO, GA_ Phone 439

IT'S CHRISTMAS TIME AT

"Lest Ye Forget'
Have you a "PHOTO" of your
Loved Ones, or have your Loved
Ones a "PHOTO" of you?
"Better be sure than sorry; today
IS the time; tomorrow may be too
late."

You'll find us at home, prepared
to make that "PHOTO" for you_
A gIft that only you can give
"YOUR PHOTOGRAPH."

The most appreCIated and most
personal gIft you can g 1 V e

"YOUR PHOTOGRAPH."

Only about 19 days left before
Chrlstmasr the most appropriate
tIme for that gIft - "Y 0 U R
PHOTOGRAPH."

AFTER 24 YEARS OF GATHERING CHRISTMAS- GIFTS,
WE KNOW HOW TO PICK THE WINNERS FOR YOU.

MAKE YOUR SELECTiONS FROM THE FOLLOWING SUG

GESTIONS AND YOU WILL BRING JOY TO THE HOME

WITHOUT LEAVING YOUR PURSE TOO LEAN.

Curtains

Luncheon Sets

Table Cloths

Dresser Sets

Lamps
Blankets

Bath Towels

Breakfast Sets

Rugs
What-Nots

GIVE GIFTS THAT WILL BE A CREDIT TO YOUR TASTE

AND A DELIGHT TO THE RECIPIENT.

'Rustin's Studio
Around the corner from PrImItIve Baptist Church Gomg Northeast

212 HILL S1REET STA\TESBORO, GA

Mixon School
('The Adventures of Grandpa," a

three act comedy, WIll be presented
m the Leefield school audItOrium an

Friday evenmg, December 14th The
cast of character has been selected
from local talent ThIS play WIll be

sponSOI ed by the plogram oommlttee
of the PTA, conslstmg of MIas
Ruth Lee, chaIrman, H B Bennett
and MIS P W Chfton

Leefield School

There WIll be a box supper and
other entertamment at MIxon school

Friday mght, December 14th, at 7 30
o'clock Come one and all and see

the fun

Maybe the "blam tl ust" at Wash

mgton _!vould get along better If It

should adopt the policy of ploughmg
under every thnd Idea

FINE'S

H

o

M

E

Draperies

Bridge Sets

Buffet Sets

Bathroom Sets

Sheet and Case Sets

Comforts

Guest Towels

Bedspreads
Glassware

China

N

E

E

D

S

Make Your Selections At

JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

?
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(

t

f

• t�

BULLOCH COUNTY

THE HEART OF GEORGIA.

"WHEI:.B NATURE SMILES' BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOlilO EAGLE)

------

VOL 44-NO 39

Bulloch Tlmel, Estabd.lted 1892 } Conloltdate<l JllJ.uary 17 1917state�boro News, E.tabltshed 1901 •

Statesboro Eagle, E.tabU.hed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 11120
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BiILLOCH COUNTY_

THE HEART OF GBORGIA,

"WHERE NATURE SMILB8.-
u

MISS Alberta Scarboro was a V151tOl MISS Norma Boyer spent last week

m Cochran Sunday end WIth hel pal ents In MIllen

Mr and Mrs Ernest Brannen were Huber t Amason of Atlanta, viaited

VISitors 111 Savannah Saturday f riends here during the week end

Mrs Hinton Booth left during the MISS LOUIse DeLoach has I eturned

week for Atlanta to visit relatives (10111 a VISit to relatives m Atlanta

Homer Simmons, of Louisville, VIS MISS Ruth Dabney, of Dublin, spent

ited hIS mother here during the week last \\ eek end her e WIth her mother

MISS Orrie Brunson has returned MI and Mrs Gordon Mays were

from a VISit to relatives m Atlanta business VISitors m Atlanta Monday

MISS Lola Mae Howard spent last MISS Elizabeth Moseley IS spending
week end III Savannah With relatives the week 10 Savannah \\ ith relatives

Mrs Florence Sturm has as her Bob Infinger, of Allendale, S C,

guest 1\1158 LOUise Cowart, of Gar VISIted friends here dUI mg the week

field MISS Vern Rountree, of Savannah

Mrs Grover Brannen has as her IS visitu g hOI Sister, Mrs C L Gru

guest her mother, MIS Lovem, of VOl

Macon MI and Mrs AI thus Howard spent
MIsses Elizabeth and Ollie Smith several days during the wek In At

VISIted I elntives III Dublin Thanks- lanta

g rving day MI ami Mrs Lanme Simmons were

}rIlSS Marie Hendrix, of POI tal, at business VISitors In Atlanta dur-ing
tended the show In Statesboro Tues the \\ eek

day afternoon MIs WIlson Jo� nel has returned

MI anti MIS Dan BUlney, of (10m u two weeks' stay \\Ith lelatlves

SwamsbOlo, \\ele Vlsltors III the city 111 Albany
durlllg the "eek MIS Duncan McDougald, of Sa

MIS E L Barnes had as hel gue3t I \BnllUh \VllS a VISitor In the city dUi

for the wcek end her SIStCl, MIS

lIng
the \\cek

Downs, of Tifton MISS DOllS MoOl e, of Sylvnn1U, VIS

1111 and �hs B W Stuckland, of Ilted hel slstel, MIS Geolge Bean

Claxton) "cle VISttOIS 111 the cIty dur dUllng the week

mg the week end MISS Evnlyn Sl1llmOnS spent
MI and MIS Horaee Snllth and Clal days dUllng the "eek

MIS GeOlge \VIllmms wele VISltOIS (Ilends 111 Athens

m Savannah Fllday MIS Helman Bland and MIS Bel

Emmett W HeIskell, of Sweetwatel, nuld McDougald motOled to Savan

Tenn, IS With hiS Sister, MIS J W nah Monday aftelnoon

Scott, at Collegebolo Mr and MIS Josh Zettel ower and

Mr and Mrs G E Bean WCI e call Mrs Lloyd Blannen motored to At

ed to Hazlehurst Sunday because of lanta FlItlay fOI the day
the Illness of hiS mothel MISS Rebecca Wil30n has retut ned

Mr and MI s Oscal Simmona and fl0111 Lyons, where she spent the past
Mrs Lanme Simmons motOied to Sa week end With hel patents
vannah FrIday for the day MIS Charles A Gleel left Sunday

Mr and Mrs Frank Sllllmons and fot hel home III Ogletholpe after a

Mrs iDdwlIl Groover wele VISltOIS m VISIt to MIS Fled T Lallier

Savannah during the week MI and MI S Lester Bland, of

MISS Mmme Floyd, of Eastman, Blooklet, spent Tuesday as guests of

was the house guest of MISS GussIe MI and Mrs Lannle SlIllmons
Lee Hart dunng the holidays MI and Mrs Horace SmIth, Mrs

Mr and Mrs G J Moats and son, W R Woodcock and MIS H P Jones

of Savannah, were guests of MI and were vIsItors III Augusta Monday
Mrs W L Moseley Sunday MIS E D Holland spent sevelal

Mrs Arthur Morns and chIldren, dnys last \\eek III Savannah as the

of COl dele, were week end guests of guest of MI and Mrs F B ThIgpen
Mr and Mrs Bonme MOlfls MI and MIS Hellty Blitch, of Sa

MISS Mmllle Jone�, MISS II rna Au vannah, \\ete week end guests of hel

by and MISS Sara Edwalds motOled palents, MI and Mrs J L Mathews
to Savannah Sunda) aftelnoon MIa W C Clouch and daughter,

MI and Mrs E\\cll Alexandel, of Rachel, of Da\\son, were guests dUI

Savannah, \vele guest, Sunday of hel Ing the "eek of MIS Frank DeLoach

parents, MI and Mrs G W Clalk MIS Allen Flanklln of Macon,
WIlham HelllY Cone, of Savannah, spent Thursday here w1th her pal

VISIted Malvlll PIttman and Julian ents, Mr and MIS W H DeLoach
MIkell durlllg the Thanksglvlllg holl Mrs J M Thayer, MISS Glndys
days Thayer and James and Johnme Thay

Mr and Mrs R M Monts have er VISIted relat"es III AmeriCUS last
returned from Cameron, S C, where week

they VISIted theIr daughtel, Mrs Dan MISS J\!alY Clouse who teaches at

Rast Hllltoma, spent last week end here
Mr and Mrs Chas Wells and chll '\lth hel palents, Elder and Mrs W

dren, of St Augustme, Fla, spent H Clouse
ThanksgIVIng '\lth J W Scott an� MIS John Thomas WIll leave today
famIly III ParrIs Island after

MISS Mal Y Sims, Mrs a VISit to her parents, Mr and Mrs
Brown and Hubert Heaps, of Savan Glady SmIth

nah, were guests or lelatlves here MI s Thomas Tomlln and ilttle

Sunday daughter Jan, left Wednesdav for
MIsses Sara Lee Wilson and Kath Savannah to jom l\Ir Tomlin In mak

leen KItchens have retul ned flom a IIIg thell home
VISIt to MI,s Elizabeth Hancock at Mrs Hal vey D Brannen spent
Dublin sevel al days dUI mg the week WIth

MIsses OUlda and Sallie Maude hel slstel, MIS MOlgan Todd, m

Temples, both teachels at Bruns\\lck, Sunpsonville, S C
were at home for the Thanksglvlllg MIS Cannady, \\ho has been VISIt-

The Woman's Auxullary of theholidays mg hel daughtel, Mrs Ernest Ram
Rresbytermn church met Monday aftMr and MIS Harold Avelltt and sey, fOI several week. has returned
ernoon at the home of MIS A JchIldren, of 1'<ltllen, spent Thanksglv to hel home m EstIll S C
Mooney, w1th MI. Bntt Buttllll as

mg hele WIth hel parents, MI and MI and MI'S E A SmIth, MISS
hostess The plogram for the aftClMrs W J Rackley Mal y Ruth Lalllel and Mastel Bobby
noon was on Chnstlan educatIOn MrsB L Abl aham of Savannah lep Srlllth ha\ e I etu111ed from a VISIt to
Buttl Jll served a salad course andre,enlatlve of the Bankers Health MISS MInnIe SmIth til Conyels
colfee EIghteen ladles were preaentand LIfe Insurance Co, spent last MISS Sara Hall had a3 her guests

week end m the cIty fOI the week end MISS Bllghtle Blue, U D C MEETING
Mrs Mack Lester had as her guests of UnIOn Splmgs, S C, and MISS The regular meetmg of the U D

durlllg the holidays her mother MI s LOUIse Brown of Murphysboro, Tenn C WIll be held at the borne of 11115
Blank, of Milledgeville, and Sister, MIS Arnold Anderson and sons, A Inman Fay on Savannah avenue, next
MISS Blank, of Macon B and Bobby Joe and Mrs A B

Thursday afternoon, Dec 13, at 3 30
Ralph Howard has returned to At I Mlliel spent ThanksgIVIng m Beau o'clock Followmg a short busllless

Ianta after spendlllg the Thanksglv- tOI t, S C, as guest, of Mr and Mrs
sesSIon there WIll be held the first of

mg holidays here WIth hIS parents, BIll DeLoach. I a series of valllahlllg parties All the
Mr and Mrs Arthur Howard Dr and Mrs Marvlll S PIttman members are requested to be present

Mrs Edwin Laverne and her moth and Dr and Mrs R J R DeLoach and to brmg a dIme
er, Mrs B P MaUll, have returned spent last week end vlHltmg at the •••

to theIr home m Charleston, S C, Martha Berrv school near Rome, and CLA(SS PART.Y

afte,! a VISIt to relatives here at RIverSIde College, Gamesvllle The Treasure Seekers class of the
Mrs J H Quattlebaum has re MI and Mrs Josh Watson and two MethodIst Sunday school hold theIr

turned to her home III Galllesvllle chlldlen accompallled by her mother legular quarterly meetlllg Wednes
after Vlsltmg her mother, Mr, J G MIS Woods, of Blrmlllgham Ala, are day aftemoon at the home of Mrs
Hart, and her SISter, Mrs T Jesse vIsIting hiS parents, Mr and Mrs J MarVIn PIttman, on Not th Mam
MIkell H Watson and other relatives here street Other hostesaes for the occa

Mrs MarvIn Anderson and chtl MI and Mrs Arthur Turner and 810n were Mrs Smpes, Mrs Macon

dren, who have been Jvisltmg her daughter, Julmnne, and her SIster, alld MISS Trassell After a short bus
mother, Mrs Isobel Sasser, left Sun MISS Mary SpIvey 0 Neal were called mess seS810n, preSIded over by the

day to retl1rn to theIr home III Jack to ChIpley Friday because of the plesldent, Mrs Waldo Floyd, an III

sonVllle death of Mrs Turner's father J C terestmg program planned by MISS

Billy Bames, of Fort Lauderdale, O'Neal Alma Cobb, was rendered

FIa, has Jomed Mrs Bames In a VISIt MIS. EdIth TYRon WIll leave Frldav •••

to her parents, Mr and Mrs W 0 fOI Athens to attend the SIgma ChI F L J CLASS HOSTS

Shuptrme She and her two attract- formal dance Before returnmg she The F L J class ot the BaptIst
Ive children WIll accompany hIm home WIll also attend the series of Pan church enjoyed a delightful kId party

HI a few days Helemc dances at Duke UllIverslty ('rlday evenlllg November 30, whIch

Among those who ViSIted m Sa- Durham, N C was gIven by a' group of losers III a

vannah d\lrmg the wek were Mrs J Among those to attend the Georgla- contest Children's games and con

G. Hart, Mrs J. H Quattlebaum, Tech game III Athens Saturday were tests Wei e the feature of entertam

Mrs T Jesse MIkell and daughter, 1111 and Mrs Tnman Foy, MI8S Fay ment Later III the evenmg refresh

lean and MIsses Mmnte Floyd Foy, MISS Emily Akllls, Dr and Mrs ,mentK were Kerved Thoae present were
Betty 'L H t I Waldo Floyd Dr J H WhItesIde! Me8 B C Mullen, teacher, Marguer-
and GussIe ee ar. , ,

WAR "VERI' SOON" I City Court H�lds 1934 CORN AND HOG EIGHTY MILLION -Ti;e� Gets Letter
More Than Two Days Via the North Pole

SAYS COL. HOUSE CIty court ofSWesboro was 111 PAYMENTS START PAID FOR COrroN
session during the week, Iasting from
Monday morrnng till Wednesday noon

A large number of crlminal matters
were disposed of, most of them, how

Colonel E M House, war time ad ever, bemg of unimportant nature

viser to Preaident Wtlson and leading
A negro gill fifteen years of age

"as convicted of stealing an egg and
was grven a fine of. $15 or three
months A negro woman was convict
ed of stealing a chicken and received
a fine of $15 or 90 days III JaIl A ne

gro man "as convicted of stealing a

I ooster and dr ew a fine of $25 or four
months A white man was acquitted
on R chal ge of steallllg a gallon of
liquor

WILSON ADVISER GIVES WARN

ING THAT BRITAIN MAY FORM

ALLIANCE WITH JAPAN

advocate of peace \\ hom the Kaiser
credited With "almost" preventmg the
World War, sees not onlv Immediate

danger of \V8I III the Pucific but as

serts that Great Britain IS being
forced II1tO an alliance with Japan
through isolation policies of the Unit
ed States Wntmg m LIberty Maga
zme, Colonel House says

HToday powerful forces at work In

Europe and ASIa may make the re

sumptlOn of the Anglo Japanese en

tente, III one form 01 another mevlt

able There al e StOl1ll clouds ovel

Em ope and stOi m clouds over the
Paclhc"

Colonel House assel ts that Japan a

Interests are toward a reVival of a

friendly undCl standlllg- WIth England
In England thCl e IS a stl ongly an

tagomstlc feeling towRld the Umted
States Although Gleat Bntall! \\o"ld
prefer to "ltnk shields" With the Umt·
ed States, if she cannot come to a

satisfactory untlertandmg With u�,
Great Brltalll WIll undoubtedly malll

tam frlOndly relatIOns WIth Japan,
even at the cost of our resentment"

4cThese are facts, not theOrIes,"
contmues Colonel House, "and It WII)
be well for the AmerIcan people as a

whole to understand them Further

more, It IS not a problem that may
face us 111 the dIstant future, but one

that may soon press upon us
"

"Popular as PreSident Roosevelt IS,"
the writer contmues, Hit IS doubtful
whether he could IIlvolve us 111 war

unless to pr.event inVaSIOn Ja

pan IS almost the only country where
the government could wage war WIth
out consultmg the WIshes of the

people"
Colonel House defimtely recom

mends that If the Umted States re

stores the PhllllpIIle Islands to IIlde

pendence the rIght to fortify them be

stipulated as a means of satlsfYlllg
BritaIn we are not desertmg hel In

the PaCIfic

Modern Terracing
Be Demonstrated

, .

Modern methoQs of bUlldmg ter
I aces With the best known machmery
for thIS WOI k will be shown on DI
R J Kennedy's fal m, whIch IS 10

cated ncar Cllpomeka school Wednes

day, December 19, at 10 a III A Cat

erplllar DIesel 36 tlactor and a Cat

erplllm No 2 tertacel will be opel
ated by expel t engmeers The vall

ous topographIes found on DI Ken

nedy's fat m affold Bulloch fallner
the OppOI tu III ty of seelllg the best

forms of telluces buIlt fOl different

slopes
Farmers county agents and others

flom all the adjomng counties have

been IIlvlted to attend thIS demon
stratlon WIth Bulloch farmers

Christmas Toys
For Those in Need

,

An opportulllty IS offeled to selve

at small cost the needy children of
the commumty, through the donatIon

of used toys Allen Lamer, chairman
of the roll call commIttee of the Red

Cross, as last year, IS offermg to ac

cept and put III repaIr such toys as

may be placed 111 hla hands for dlstrt
butlOn to those who may need them
1£ you have anythlllg of that nature,
no matter how much m disrepair, It

""II make some chIld happy Send
or brlllg It to A R Lamer, who will
see that It reaches the proper hands

RTS
Remember
Thofe
SealJ'

N01 ONE DOLLAR LOST OF
LOANS MADE BY PRODUCTION
CREDIT ASSOCIATIONS contlUcts ale recClved m Washlllgton

CountIes m whICh local contlOl as

FARMERS REPAY
FEDERAL LOANS

Columbm, S C, Dec 10 -Ten plO
ductlon cle<ht aSSOCiatIOns III the
thll d dlStllCt, compllsmg the states
of NOI th CUI ollna South Carolina,
GeorglU and Flollda, have Icported
100 per cent collectIon" EI nest Gra
ham, preSIdent of the ProductIOn
CI edIt CorporatIOn of ColumbIa, an

nounced today, followlllg receIpt of
a telegl am flom the Cherryville, N

C, aSSOCIatIOn that It has completed
ItS collectIOns

The ten associatIOns are the Green
VIlle, KIIlston and CherrYVIlle asso

clatlOns III NOI th Carolma, the Ma

rlOn, DIllion, Lake CIty, BennettSVIlle
and KIIlgstree associatIOn. III South
Carolina, and the AmeriCUs and
Sandersville aSSOCiations In Georgia

In North Carolina, South Calolma
and G.eorgl8, the production credit
associations have loaned apprOXI
mately $6200,000 thIS yeal of whIch
all but $475,000 had been repaId by
farmels on November 30, Mr Gra
ham sa 11:1 Most of the balance of
loans outstandlOg, he said, IS not yet
due and m FlOrida, the fourth state
111 the thStllCt, a large part of the
CI edIt extended IS for cItrus produc
tlOn and Will not mature until next
year

"There IS no finer trIbute,"
MI Graham, Uto the co opelatlve sys
tern of shOl t tel m credIt established
by the Fal m CredIt Adm1l11stratlon
under the supel VISIon of Governor
Wm I Meyels than the lepayment
recOld of these aS�OClatlons ThiS
system has IHovlded the seasonal fi

nanclllg of thousands of cotton, to
bucco and othel fnl mel s on a co op
e nttve baSIS iN the filSt time, and
these bOllo"els have shown their

good faIth flom the start by repaylllg
thClr loana plomptly whell due and
thus protectlllg the sources productIOn
Cl edIt pi oVlded fOI them"

To Receive Funds
For Local Needy

1\I1e churches 08 Statesboro ale

spon!:)oflng a movement at thiS Chust·
mas tIme to I alse n fund for the p.eo
pic In the commumty who may be 111

need A comllllttee has been named

compllslllg one membel flom each of
the fOUl chulches, Baptist, MethodIst,
Presbytellan and PrimItIve Baptl.t
and contributIOns may be placed III

the hands of members of thIS com

mlttec, who are A F MorriS, J E

McCroan, P G Frankllll and Glenn
Bland So that thIS relief may be
placed III the hands of those who are

most nearly, the committee wdl Inves

tlgate every applicatIOn made and an

effort WIll be made to remember ev

ery family at thIS Chnstmas tIme

A good tIme to be a pessImIst IS

when some slick duffer calls around
and trIes to sell you somethlllg you
don't need, on the IIlstallment plan

Anderson's Company
Has 11,000 Agents

An IOtcrestmg announcement IS

made by H D Anderson, local m3ur

ance salesman, In today's Issue, to
\\ hlch the attentIOn of the public IS

mVlted Some wekse age Mr Ander
son published an advertIsement III

these columns III whIch the number
of agents representIng hiS company
was madvertently given a3 1,100,
whereas the 1lI1mber should han been
11,000 Mr Anderson ranks among
the hIghest m amount of bllSmess

• done amC!ng all tbat number.

The cotton rental payments were

diVided Into two equal Installments,
WIth the second payment belllg matle
only aftel complmnce With the acre

age adjustment conti act had been cs

tabhshed rhe til st rental payment,
\\hlch has ,"tunlly boon completed IFARMERS PREFERtotaled $43,449,75702 on November
22, und on the sume date the second

�����I�i'::ment had alllounted to $32, TOBACCO CONTROL
At thIS tlllle Georgm had receIved

$3,766,29005 on the first payment,
and $2,772,52141 on the second pay
ment, makmg a total of $6,538,81236
willch had been Pllld to fal mel 5 of
the state m benefits Bulloch county
IS I ecelVlng $319,000 of thIS amount

In addItIon to these rental pay
ments, cotton ploducers also Will be
paId a total of approXImately $28,
000,000 m "pallty" payments ThIS
payment WIll be calculated on the
baSIS of one cent a pound on the estl
mated share of each fal mer's aver

age past productIOn whICh enters do
mestlC consumptIon It had prevIOus
Iy been planned to combme thIS pay
ment WIth the second mstallment of
the rental payment but thIS has been
abandoned m an effort to complete the
rental payments as rapIdly as pos
SIble When all payments, mcludmg
both I ental payments and the "parI
ty" payments have been completed,
the total of 1934 payments I. expect
ed to approxImate $117,000,000 to all
cotton states

FORTY-FOUR FARMERS IN BUL- BULLOCH" FARMERS RECEIVE
LOCH COUNTY RECEIVE $17,500 MORE THAN $319.000 AS THEIR
FROM THE GOVERNMENT SHARE OF LARGE FUND.

WIth payment of first installment
checks to producers co operating m

the 1934 com-hog adjustment pro
gram practically completed, plans are

being made m the AgrIcultural Ad
juatment Administs-ation to start un

mudlutaly the distrlbutlon of the sec

ond insullment which WIll total ap
proximately $92,000,000

GCOlglU ploducels had received, up
to N ovem ber 14, $69,445 of the total
of $129,000,000, representmg about
95 pel cent of the filst mstullm"nt
and may expect second Installment
checks 111 llccot:dance WIth the plompt
ness With whIch complIance cel tlfi�
cates are subnlltted Puyments WIll
be made as I apldly as complmnce can

be checked and m the 01 del m whIch

WIth more than $32,000,000 of the
second parity rental payment already
completed, payments to producers co

operating III the 1934 cotton adjust
ment PI og: am totaled $75,969,19246
as 01 November 22, the Agr icutturnl
Adjustment Adminiatrntion has an

soclatlOns have faIled to complete .ex

pense statements to July 1 and budg
ets for the lemamdel of the 1934
pI ogl am WIll be delayed m receIVIng
second mstallment checks Indlvld
aal producel's pro rata shale of local
.drmmstl atlve expenses, part of
whIch IS to be deducted from the aeC

ond payment, cannot be computed
untIl expense statements and budgets
have been submItted Also, a certlfi
cate form, hstmg all contract signers
who own, operate, or control farms
outsIde the county whIch are not cov

ered by com hog contracts, IS lequlr
ed before payments can be made

WIth comphance certIficates on

about 450,000 out of the total of
about 1,160,000 contracts now recelv

ed m Washmgton It IS expected that
second mstaUment payments WIll be
started m volume WIthin a week Ap
proxImately $17,000 IS bemg paId the
forty four Bulloch county com hog
conti act signers

nounced

WOMAN'S CLUB �O
SPONSOR PICTURE

BIG HOG SALE
\ HELD THURSDAY

The Statesboro Woman's Club WIll

sponsor "Mrs WIggs of the Cabbage
Patch" to be presented at the State
Theatre on Wednesday and Thurs

day of next week, December 19th and
20th The proceeds WIll be for the
benefit of the play ground at the cIty
park

Bulloch fal mel s staged the largest
hog sale of the season hel e last Thurs
day, when they dtSllosed of 112,800
pounds of hogs for $5,379 57 SWlft
& Company, Moultrie, wer.e the auc

cessful blddel s, at $502 for No 1

hogs
A total of 659 head W�I centered,

whICh was composed of 398 tops, 54

twos, 70 thl ees, 52 fours, 16 fives,
32 loughs and four stags Hogs wele

sold flom Chatham, Bulloch, Tattnall,
Bacon, Candlel and Evans counties In

thIS sale
It IS IIltel estmg to note that just

one year ago a Similar sale returned

only $2 95 per hundred Only 16,000
pounds weI e sold at that sale

County Agent BYlon Dyer stated
that anothel sale WIll be held here

Thursday, Decembel 20 [f 78,000
pounds are entered m the next sale
Bulloch fal mel s WIll have dIsposed
of mOl ethan 1 000,000 pounds of hve

hogs thlough co opel atlve sales for

1934, m that more than 932,000
pounds have alteady been sold
through thIS method thIS year

Franklin Company
Installs New Fountain
For yea,s sCIentists have been tell

mg us that we al e on the thl eahold
of the electrical age The use of elec

tllClt) fOl cookmg heatmg and loco
motIOn has been steadIly gro\\ m8' and
IS no longer a novelty Each day
witnesses a new tnumph of electriCIty
ovel other mechal1lcal forces

Now comes the electrICally ref'lg
era ted soda fountalll, the latest type
of whIch has recently been IIlstalled

by the FI ankltn Drug Company of
thIS cIty [t tS know as the Mecham
cold fountam and IS manufactured

by the LIqUId Carbomc Corp of ChI

cago Instead of Ice and salt to keep
the cream hard, a small refllg.eratmg
machIne IS driven by an elect! Ie rnO

tor

The refrlgeratmg machme consists
of a. compressor which compresses
sulphur dIOXIde ThIS IS then expand
ed, formmg a gas which IS pumped
through the COIls tn the soda fountthn.
The gas has a temperature of 14 de

grees above zero, and as It Circulates

through the fountam COIls It absorb.
the heat and the Ice cream IS kept m

a untformly perfect contlltlon
Mr Franklin and h s orgamzatlOn

are IIltensely proud of the Mecham
cold, as It enables them to gIve thClr
fountam customers much more sat

lsfactory service The publtc has a

standing InVitatIOn to come 1n and
have the details of the new fountam
demonstrated to them

Young Men Wanted Double Japonica
For Marine Corps Was Rare Gift

Small Attendance at
Temperance Meeting

The meetmg at the MethodIst
church laat ",ght at whIch Mrs Mary
HarrIS Armor, notf!d temperance lead

er, was schedul�d to speak, was prac·
tlCally a failure for a number of rea

sons FreeZIng weather was a handi

cap, prevIOus engagements at other
churches also contributed to a failure,
and fewer than two dozen persons
were present Mrs Armor left thIS

morl1lng for Savannah where a can

ference IS scheduled to be held today
touchmg plans for some future legIS
latIon

16,699 Bales Are
Ginned in Bulloch

The mal me corps recrultmg sla

tlOn, Savannah, Ga , has been author
Ized to accept applicants for service

m the marme corps from North and
South Carolina, GeorgIa and FlorIda

durmg December and January, It IS

announced by MUJor Fagan
W,th a vIew of obtammg the be�t

men, only those \\ ho have graduated
from hIgh school or from matltutlOns

A commul1lst IS a fellow who be or hIgher learning WIll be accepted
heves that the CIVtl War was a capl- Parents' consent for those who have
taltStlC frame-up between Ab,aham not reache theIr maturity, and chllr-
LIncoln and Jeffel'llou..DaV18 I acter reference, are reqUired.

FIgures released by the census de
partment dIsclose that 16,699 bales of
cotton were gmned m Bulloch county
for the season prIOr to December lat,
as compared WIth 21,663 bales for
the same perIOd last year

additIOn to the mClCused price til cot

ton, these furmel s have also recelvcd
mOl'" than $319,000 from the govel n

ment for rentals, parity and optIOns
on cotton Most of the fal mers III the
county apprecmte the protectIOn they
have lecelved undcI he plocessmg
tax, whIch IS the first tariff protec
tIon the cotton fal mers have had

County Agent Dyer IS UI gmg ev

ery fal mer eligIble to tUrn out and
expless hllnself FlIday on the Bank Albert Q Hagan, of Brooklet, who
hend act, whether tOl 01 agamst the entered the U S Manne Corps at J

bIll He stated that It seems that the Savllnnah, III October, 1933, has re

far mel S should expl ess theIr appre cently been aSSIgned to duty wltll
c18tlOn by votmg, whether they favor Company' C," 6th Marmes, fI.eet ma

the act or not, to the men that at ,1 me fOlce, 111[11 me base, San Diego,.
tempted to aId them WIth a bIt of leg Callfolnla
Islatlon A vote In eIther case Will Mr Hagan IS the Bon of Mr and
show thIS gloup of lawmakers that MIS John S Hugan of Route No 2,
Bulloch farmel sO do appreciate theIr Statesboro He IS a gladuate of the
elf01 ts to assIst the farmels Blooklet HIgh School, class of 1933.

MI Ragan sel ved With the marIne

corps m the Republic of HaItI until
the evacuatIOn by marines of that
count! y eady thIS year

A letter addressed to 'Santa Claus,
care of Bulloch TImes, North Pole,"
was promptly received this mornmg

It ought to have beenl If the 'I'imes
IS not at the North Pole, then our

sense of feeling has gone wrong Dur

mg the entire week the thermometer
her e has been rangIng from freezmg
downward Four mornmgs in succes

sron everythmg has been frozen tight
with hydrants and rndiators f reez ing
as a apecialty Outside thermometers,
perhaps slightly exaggerated, have
I eglsteret! as low as 13 degrees Cei
tumly somewhele about the 20 mark
IS not far from correct Today the

tempm uture IS around 30, and natul e

seems to be stl uggllllg back to nor

malcy

BULLOCH COUN ry GROWERS BY

OVERWHELMING VOTE GIVE
BA.CKING TO MEASUUE

Bulloch county tobacco farmers ex

pressed the II deall e to retam the
KOII Snllth act, whICh Imposes a tax
of 25 per cellt on non contracted to

bacco put on the mal ket, Tuesday
when only 22 2 acres out of 1,400
voted III oppOSItIOn to the act

The cotton farmers m the county
WIll also go to the (lolls on the Bank
head act FrIday at the regulnr vot

mg places County Agent Byron Dy
or pI e(lIcted that the vote for reten
tlOn of the Bankhead act WIll be prac
tlcally as strong as It was for the
SmIth Kerr act ThIS PI'edlCtlOn was

based, the farm agent stated, on the
fact that Bulloch county had only re

cClved a cut of about 28 per cent over

the hve-year perIOd ;n cotton That

IS, Bulloch had been producmg nbout

19,000 bales of cotton dUl mg that

penod and had receIved about 14,000
bales under the Bankhead act In

Fire Department
Has Annual Feast

Membel s of the Statesbolo fire de

paJ tmcnt were hosts Tuesday evenmg
to the entire cIty mlmlnlstrntlon, m

cludmg mayol and council, members
of the cIty polIce fOI ce and other Ctty
employees The dmner was accordmg
to the annual custom, turkey and ItS

fixm's, With barbecue and coffee as a

SIde Issue, and was held at the fire
statIOn

In addItIOn, a number of other per
sons were preBent, and at a sort of

good fellowshIp meetmg whIch fol
lowed talks were made by Mayor J
L Renfroe, Dr R J Kennedy, chall"
man of the board of county commL'

slOners, and Robert Donaldson, local

newspaper correspondent The mayor
wa� espeCially warm m hiS expres
Slons of appICCl8tIon for the hearty
co operatIOn whIch has prevaIled dur

mg the year between the varIOus de

partments 0:( the cIty

A double Japomca, snow white and
as pretty as one ever Baw, was pre

sented to the edItor Tuesday by F

C Temples and clime from hIS yard
The flower wns double m the sense

that two were attacned to one stem,
theIr backs together, and each meas

ured four Inches 8'dross

Dr Harlow Shap.ley repo'ltts the
dIscovery of millions of suns "each
one .of them bn1arhter than our aun."

Tbey came In wl� the New

MERCER TO MEET
TEACHERS COUEGS:
BASKETBALL SEASON TO opBNi

A1 COLLEGE GYMNASIUII
NEXT TUESDAY' EVENING_

Baskotball at the South Georgi.
Teachers College w111 open WIth ..
bang when the Professors meet Mer
cer Univeraity III the college gym
nastum next Tuesday evening, De-
cember 18, at 8 o'clock

WIth twenty games on a tentative
season's PI og r am the Teachers Col ..
lege hopes to brlllg to Statesbor..
rna ny of tho leadmg basketball teams
m the south Arrangements are be
mg mnde to have Mcrcer CItadel"..
Tamp" NewbCl ry, Georgia Mllltarr
College, MIddle Geolgla College and
pOSSIbly Stetson UnIversIty play 111
StutesbolO thIS season The Teach
el s wtll playa few games away from
home DUllIlg the holldays Coacll
Clook SmIth IS plannlllg a road trIp
that will ."ther take the boys mto
North GOOI gla and Tennessee or

South Cnrollna BeSIdes the college
tenms to be played the Teachers WIll
plllY two games WIth the JeWlsh Al
liance of Savannah, one game 10 that
cIty and one game m Statesboro,
also two games WIth the Augusts
Y M C A

The gymnaSIum and the basketball
COUf1t has been done over for the sea ...

son Fans WIll be greeted by a ne...
1I00r of light oak WIth a dark border
anrl Imod WIth blue Around thla
court will be placod fifty mdivldual
reserve seat chaIrs The Athletic
ASSOCiatIOn WIll 8ell these chaIrs for
$100 for tho sea80n, whIch WIll In
clude ten or more games The re

SCI ve seats not sold for the season.

WIll be rented at each game for 15c.
The regular admISSIon prICes for the
games at the college tlllS season WIll
be 25 and 35 cents

Coach SmIth has over thIrty mel1

out for the varsIty thIS fall The
1935 baak.etball team WIll In all prob
ablllty be pIcked from the followmg"
men Donaldson or Yeomans, Ryals
or James WU17en at center, Hones.
Paffol d MIddlebrooks, Townsend, Lee
and PurvIs at forwards, Wnnkle,.
Stewal t, DuBose, WIlkes, Ned War
I en, Robertson and Ar.nold at guards.

Brooklet Young Man
Now With Marines

Play at Leefield

Friday Evening
The! e WIll be presented a three

act comedy, "The AdventUJ es ot
Glandpa," III the Leefield school audI
torIUm Friday mght, December lAth.
at 8 o'clock The admISSIon WIll ba
10 and 15 cents The Prosser strmg"
quartette WIll �urrush mUSIC for the
occaSIOn WemGrs and drmks Will b&
solrl The cast of characters IS as.

follows

Montgomery Roy, "Monte", grand...

pa's grandson-Woodrow Powell
Tod Hunter, a young dancmg mas

ter-C E Thompson
OtiS Hammerhead, c4Grandpa,'·

from Yellow Bud, OhIo-Beauford
Horne

OffIcer McCormack, who seen hIS

duty and done II:r-Ronme Cowart
Lucy Hunter, our httle wife-Marr

Ann Grooms

Dorothy May, Juat out of college-
Eleanor McKlIlley

Mrs Pansy Hopscotch, faIr, fa!;
and forty-VIta Gr.ooms

Marie Rlbeau, a girl from Parls
MIldred Driggers

Kloomply, twelve days from Copen
hagen-Ellse RIChardson

ThIS play IS being sponsored by the
Leefield scnool P -1' A The commIt
tee m char!!,e of he play. wcludes:
lI!;18S Ruth Lee, chatrlnan, MFa p w.
Chfton and Mrs. H. B. Bennett.
Everyone IS I v,ted to come our..
aee a play full of fbn, laughter au¥

�

Jromance.
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A gay and comical "gum-drop tree"
for the Christmas table will provoke
smiles, and it won't shedl 1t mukes
use of the vogue of cutting ordinary
tin food-cans with scissors into long,
pliable strips and twisting them into

modernistic plant frames for artificial

flowers. Cut each strip almost around

the can. The lengthwise section of

the can that remains, to which the

strips are attached, forms the base
of the "tree." The strips are twisted

artisticaJ1y and to each swirling sil

ver "branch" is speared a colored

gum-drop, Christmas tree "icicles"

will turn this centerpiece into a silver

phantasy, accented charmingly with

the many-colored candies.

By Christmas Eve there should be

a goodly store of glittering, colorful

candies molded in the shapes of
Christmas time, to parade down the
branches of the big tree. And there

should be an abundance of chewy,
fruity confections, stuffed dates,
glaced fruits and bonbons, when the
last gift-basket has been packed. In

other words, "translucent syrups tinct
with cinnamon" should be bubbling

Walnut Mints
'A cup sweetened condensed milk.
1l,4 cup sifted confectioners' sugar
'1,6 teaspoon peppermint extract
% cup halves of walnut meats (36)

Slowly add the condensed milk to
the confectioners' sugar while blend
ing thoroughly. Add the peppermint
extract, and continue mixing until
smooth and creamy. Form the fond
ant into balls 1 inch in diameter,
Then press half a walnut meat on each
side of each ball. Delicious served as

an after-dinner mint. Makes 18 wal
nut mints. By substituting an equal
amount of vanilla extract for the
peppermint extract, this fondant
makes a delicious stuffing for dried
fruits, etc.

MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Durden and

children visited Mr. and Mrs. R. A.

Laniel' last week end.

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE THOUSANDS OF WONDERFUL GIFTS TO BE FOUND

AT "THE STORE DEPENDABLE."

(Editor's Note: If you have any
questiona on Chrtstmas preparation,
recipes, gift·baskets of entertaining,
please write to Joan Adams, in care

of this newspaper, enclosing a

stamped self-addressed envelope. She
will answer you promptly.)

WOMEN'S LEATHER
HAND BAGS

$1.00 to $10.95

WOMEN'S
UMBRELLAS
$1.00 to $5.95

WOMEN'S
SILK SLIPS
$1.69 to $3.91

STRAYED-There came to my place
at Register on Sunday, November

20th, a female pointer, well marked.
Owner can recover upon payment of
expense. MRS. IDA C. HUNTER,

[Register, Ga. (29novltp)

COSTUME
.JEWELRY
59c to $5.9:1

Broughton at Abercorn St.

B. H. LEV¥ ·BRO. & CO.,
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA

FOR SALE OR RENT.

One two-horse farm near Brooklet,
with tobacco barn; will sell on easy
10llg terms or share crop p!an.

R. H. WARNOCK,
Brooklet, Ga.(&dec3te)

MOYLE TRUNK AND BAG CO.
54TH YEAR SELLING

LASTING LUGGAGE

VISIT US WHEN DOING YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.

22 E. BROUGHTON ST.

SAVANNAH, GA_

•

MORRIS LEVY'S
SHOP FOR WOMEN-STORE FOR MEN

READY WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF CHRISTMAS

GIFTS-THE USEFUL KIND-SOMETHING TO WEAR

WHICH EVERYONE APPRECIATES.

10 AND 12 E. BROUGHTON ST.

SAVANNAH, GA.

GET YOUR

SMART YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHES

AT THE

MEN'S QUALITY SHOP
HOME OF GRIFFIN CLOTHES

22 W. BHOUGHTON ST.

SAVANNAH, GA_

LOW RATES
ONE WAY AND ROUND TRIP FOR THE

CHRISTMAS AND NE.W YEAR
HOLID A YS

FOR RATES, ROUTES, SCHEDULES, ETC.
APPLY TO NEAREST AGENT

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
F. J. ROBINSON, General Passenger Agent, Savannah, Ga.

PORTAL POINTS
MISS LILLIE FINCH

Reporter

Mrs. George Turner was hostess to

I
the N eedlecraft club Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Edenfield have
returned from a visit with relatives
in Atlanta ..

Mrs. Pearl Kingery has returned
home after visiting relatives in Ma
con and Atlanta.

Mrs. A. B. DeLoach visited her sis-

tel'S, Mrs. Shaw and Mrs. Watson, in
Atlanta last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Turner, of

Millen, were the guests of IIIr. and
Mrs. George Turner Sunday.

The Portal basketball boys played
Pulaski team Tuesday afternoon, the
score being 8-11 in favor of Portal.

Mr. Logan attended an informal
dinner given for the officers of the
Presbyterian church at Statesboro

Friday at the manse.

Miss Josie Aaroll, Miss Jeannette
DeLoach and Mrs. J. E. Saunders
were guests of Mrs. J. J. Zetterower
in Statesboro Saturday.

.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Schrenk an

nounce the birth of a daughter Nov.
24th. She has been named Joan Em-
ily. Mrs. Schrenk will be remember
ed as Miss Francis Logan.

A pageant wns put on in Los An

geles by the Cham bel· of Commerce
the other day entitled "The Making
of the Constitution." Now somebody
ought to put on an UI}-to-date pageant
entitled "The Junkers of he Consti-
tution."

tie. Lolli-pops can be made without

molds by shaping the mixture when '.

it is partly set, on the end of each

stick. Fondant, tinted red and green
with vegetable coloring, can be mold
ed with the fingers into Christmas

bells and other forms.

Creamy Candy Base
3 cups sugar
')4 tablespoon vinegar
1 tablespoon butter
'h tablespoon salt
1 cup boiling water
1 tablespoon cream

Combine sugar, butter, cream vine
gar, salt, and then add the boiling wa

ter. Mix thoroughly. Cook to 2380
F, or until the syrup forms a soft ball
when dropped into cold water. (Stir
occasionally until. sugar is dissolved.)
During cooking wipe the sides of the
saucepan with 9 piece of wet muslin,
wrapped around a fork, to remove the
'Sugar crystals.

Take from fire and pOUI' on an un

buttered plate. When cool, beat until
mixture can be gathered into a soft
ball. Knead until smooth and creamy.
If mixture begins to harden before it
is smooth, add a little cream and
continue kneading. This candy base
can be used immediately, or put in a

covered dish and kept in refr-igerator
(01· several days. If the mixture is
too hard after it hDS stood, add a little
cream and knead thoroughly; if it is
a little sticky add confectioners sugar
anti knead.

Fruit and Nut neu

Flavor a portion of candy base
with almond extract. Knead into it

a mixture of chopped candied 01' dried
fruits. Shape into a roll and cover

the surface with chopped nut meats.

Place in a. refrigerator and allow roll
to become finn. Cut into thick slices.
Such fruits us candied cherries, pine
apple and citron make a light colored

roil, while dried prunes) dates, cur

rents and raisins make a dark, one.

Sweet Crisps
Spread 1 cup California walnut

kernels in buttered pan. Bring 2 cups
strained honey to a boil; boil gently
5 minutes. Pour over nuts. Set in

cool place. When hard crack in small

pieces.

Ernest Daves, of Jesup, a graduate
of the Brooklet High School, was a

vis.tor here this week.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Primitive church met at th\ home of

Mrs. F. W. Hughes Monday after

noon and enjoyed a Bible study led

by Mrs. Earl Hallman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alderman enter

tained with a lovely dinner Friday
evening. Covers were laid for Mr.

and Mrs. D. L. Alderman and chil

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish and

Miss Emily Kennedy, of Statesboro.

The new McCormick hotel and serv

ice station is now completed and is

operated by Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Me

Cormick Jr. The building is made of
brick veneer, equipped with new fur

niture and well situated to care for
the tourists that may stop.

The Women's Missionary Society
of the Methodist church was hostess

to a zone meet ing here in an all-day
session Tuesday. Prominent on the

program wns an address given by
Mrs. Marshall, of Savannah. The
welcome address was given by Mrs.
E. W. Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Parriah enter

tained Sunday with a Christmas din

ner. Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. W. D. Parrish and children,. of

Stillmore; Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Par

rish, Mrs. Wayne Parrish, Mis:! Ruth

Parrish, Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish,
Miss Emily Kennedy, of Statesboro,

I
and Wayne Parrish.

The Epworth League held an in

teresting meeting Monday night at

the Methodist church. The following
program was given, arranged by 1\'1 iss

Norma Simon: Song ; devotional, Rae

Minick and Mary Elarbee ; talks, Car
ol Minick, Mary Elizabeth Elarbee
and Rae Minick. The theme was "Co

operation of all Christians."
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt entertained twen

ty-three members of the Methodist

Missionary Society Monday afternoon

at which time the following program,

arranged by Mrs. C. B. Griner, was

rendered: Devotional, Mrs. M. G.

Moore; vocal duet, Mary Elizabeth

Elarbee and Mary K. Ald.erman;
reading, Miss Myra Brown; Christ
mas Metlley, Miss Helen Enecks; talk,
Mrs. C. B. Griner.

Both the boys' and girls' basket
ball teams of the school played games
last Friday night, when the Brooklet

boys defeated the Hinesville boys 24

to 18 and the Hinesville girls deJeat

ed the Brooklet girls 26 to 21. Pau
line Everett won eleven of the twenty
one points for her home team, and

Mary Elizabeth Elm·bee won the oth

er nine. The outstanding improve
ment made in the boys' team was that Iof Claude Cowart, whose skill helped
to win the game for the boys. I

The Parent - Teacher Association
held its regular program meeting on

Thursday afternoon. Mrs. W. C. Crom

ley arranged the following program
on the thelTle, "The Under-Privileged ..

Child"; devotional, Mrs. M. G. Moore;
poem, "The Boy That Didn't Pass,"
Mrs. H. T. Brinsonj poem, HInveat

ment," Mrs. J. H. McCormick Jr.j
violin solo, "Mighty Lak a Rose,"
Frances Hughesj vocal solo, "Those
Little Boys of Mine," Mrs. T. R. Bry
an Jr.; address, "The Under-Privi

leged Child," Mrs. F. W. Elarbee." .

The W. C. T. U. held an interesting
meeting at the Methodist church last

Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. M. G.

Moore, the p)'esident, is a wide-awake

worker, and she, together with the
other members of the union, cordially
invites the t.own and community to

attend these monthly meeings. The

following program, arranged by Mrs.
E. W. Watkins, wa.s rendered Wed

nesday afternoon: Theme. IfEchoes
of the National W. C. T. U. Conven

tionj" song, IfCnrry Onj" devotional,
1\11'5. Hostetter; songs, fourth, grade
children; address! fiYesterday, To

day, Tomorrow," Rev. J. J. Sandersj
"Francis \Villard Candy Shop/' Mrs.

Rogers; poem, "Peace," Mrs. Felix

Parrishj song, HSome Glad Day."

A CHRISTMAS
GUM-DROP TREE

on our stove right now.

Two simple foundation recipes
which can be made now will just about

complete the Chirstmas candy needs
in any home. First is barley sugnr,
for making lolli-pops and molded
candies and for glaceing fruits and
nuts. These can be stored in a cool
place for two weeks 01' more, until
needed. The sefond is fondant, for

making Christmas bonbons, for filling
prunes, dates and figs, and for dip
ping fresh pop-corn. After fondant
has been worked until it is smooth
and creamy) it will keep for a long
time in a covered glass jar in the

refrigerator.
The simple combination of sugar,

water and cream of tartar called

"barley sugar" is the foundation of
most of the variously colored and
flavored hard candies at Christmas

time, the lolli-pops and sugar toys.
One' reason is that is is safe for
children to eat. It is cooked until
it turns brittle when tipped into cold
water, then poured into well-greased
molds. For pull candy, it need only
reach the soft-ball stage.

Simple mold. can be bought for lit-

BUY HER THAT PIECE OF FURNITURE

For CHRISTMAS

ParlQr Suits, Bedroom Suits, Dining Room
Suits, Florence Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Etc.

J·OHN W.ILLCOX

THE FURNITUIRE MAN-27 YEARS IN BUSINESS

NORTH MAIN ST_ STATESBORO, GA.
(13dec4tp)

Put Your

·COUNTRY LARD
.

In

IO-lb. Cans
BOX SUPPER A'r HARVILLE

There will be a box supper at Har
vilJe church Thursday evening, De
cember 20th, at 7 :00 O'clock, for the
Denmark p.-'r. A. The public is in
vited.

It will bring a better
price and better

demand.Thousands of Women
Benefited By Cardui

The benefits many women obtain
from Oardul give them great con

fidence In It. .• "I have four chll
dren," writes Mrs. J. L. Norred, of
L�grange, Os. "Before the birth
of my Children, I was weak, ner

vous and tire<i I had a lot of
trouble with my back. I took Car
dul each time and found It so help..
ful. Cardul qJd more·to allay the
nausea' at these times than any
thing I ba.,. ever used. I am In yery
rood health and belle.. Cardu! did • lot:
or It." . .. Tbousanda ot woman t.uUfJ
Cardul benented them. U It do. ao\
bent!fU YOU. coQlUJ' • pllJl1cJIA.

It costs no more to use

IO-pound Cans.
These caDS are sold b;y

JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA

(&dectfc)
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Nobody's Business ••

I NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
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Thank You!
our little town was made verry

glad last week when a notis come out

in the newspaper that our telly-foam
rates had benn sloshed. this will

prove a big help to the users thereof.

the reduction will put lots of monney

in circulation in other channels.

the new rates will go into effect

in the near futur.e. where you have

benn paying 3$ and cl0 for a foam in

yore dwelling' house, you will have to

pay only 3$, thus saving you the sum

of c10 every month, or a grand total

of 1$ and c20 per year. if you have

benn doing without a car, now is yore

chance to get one with this saving.

the frentch foam has benn cut from

e60 per month to c26 per month, but

as noboddy has a frentch foam in his
house except yore cony spondent, mr,

mike Clark, rId, he will be the only
person who bennefits by this cut.

everyboddy else uses just a plain
english foam, as they do not know

how to talk frentch nohow. a frentch

foam is a foam which you hold both

ends up nt yore year and mouth while

talking over same.

holsum moore is figgering on buy
ing bonds with the cash he will save

each month, but art square has his

eyes on some stocks and bonds, and

is railly and trulie thinking of invest

ing his'n ill telly-foam stock which ia
now fetching only about 106$ per

share, f.o.b. wall street. miss jennie
veeve smith is going to payoff the

mortgage her rna owes the fedderal
land bank on her farm.

the other 3 families in our little

city who has foams have not yet
made anny plans for the future, but
one of them is talking about starting
up a bank, while the other 2 have

their minds on a self-playing pi-anna,
or a supper-hetrodyne radio with a

short waive circuit so's they can tune

in on cuby and jappan and chicargo.
the 2 bizness foams were also cut to

tbe tune of c40 per month. they will

put this monney back into their busi

ness and thereby doubble same.

thi� big slash in rates has benn a

brewing ever since the world war)

and it came the other, day like a bolt

of thunder out of a clear sky. there

was much rejoising over our suckcess

which was due to the fact that the
foam companny finally at last got in
first-class financial shape, and ker

zip, went the rates. the copper-ra

tions are not sole-less people after

all, and we want them to know that

we foam talkers appreciate their

kindness from the bottom of our re

spectible harts.

Mike Clark's Weekly Market Letter

cotton

livverpool cables reported strong
winds in bombay and some showers

in texess and the soodan, but man

ehestcl' spots remained Jirm in sym

pathy with free 'silver and high gold.
the shorts klvveretl their nearby
months and the longs straddled their

far-off months when july broke 17

points on violent bankhead news from

warm springs. the export-import
bank has contackted europe and hopes
to sell them 60,000 bales, provided she
can raise 10 11e1' cent of the monney

in cash. i advise further curtailment
in chawing tobackcl' and gassoleen,
but hold yore fifteen-sixteenth and

over for a spurt.

grains
too much rains up north hUl·t seed

ling while. dust storms out west prov

ed some help in fighting the grass

hoppers and chintch bugs which is

now bizzy biting the wheat and oats

that has alreaddy benn sowed in the

ground and forgot the u. s. govver
ment is pia ruling to buy 1 billion
bushels of durrum wheat for export
so's cally-forney can quit shipping
her surplus of pacific coast to the

atlantic ocean in violation of the
trade agreement betwixt hoo-ey long
and smedley butler; this should help
all ,partiea concerned if cuby and

porty-ricker ship no corn a-tall. hold

yonr potatoes.

stocks
trade winds were not strong enough

to blow the market out of the rut it

has got into onner count of the new

deal putting the screws on wall street,
but power issues seemed stron'g.er
than usual because of the t.v.a. let up
on the bears in tenne&dee; however,
rail loans sunk a right smart when
the issues were not took as printed
and offered. the report that 26,000
shares changed hands last tuesday
on the boam was not con,firmed be

foar this was rote, however, it ain't

no troubble to swap stocks to dodge
'he income tax at this season of the

year. i suggest you switeh yore
weak stocks and sell yore loose honds.

bonds
furrin ·bonds gained a pint or so

. $2.95 to $52.50

LET LEVY'S SOLVE ¥OIJR

Gift ProbleIU
The NAttiE on the box adds much
to 'he lIalue,ol "Your GiH but noth.

ing to 'he cost.

Select "our Gilts Now

HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN

NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS I

AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE. i
.

-_. I
No topic is more bitterly debated i

than that of whether or not extension

of the powers and acivities of the:
federal government is desirable or

Inecessary. But it is not debatable

that during the lasb two years there

has been an astonishing and unprece
dented development of tlie federal bu

reaucracy. There are now 30 agencies,
wholly or partially supported by fed

eral funds, or directly under govern
mental supervision, which have the'

power to make loans. Here is a par
tial list-Dnd few will find many of
the names familiar:

,
i om just in reseat of yore letter CBC (Central Bank for Co-opera-

in which you ask me to give my ideo. tives)-Makes loans to large co-op
about a future wall that mought take erative associations to finance the 11place any day now betwixt the pow- sale of farm products and the de
ers of the world, and i am glad to let velopment of better marketing facili-

,

you know how i feel about same and ties. I
aliso tell you exactly how it will start CCC (Commodity Credit

corpora_jand wind up ansoforth. tion)-Works to stubilize the market-

. ---.. ,
• ing of farm products, by making pur-

l am n-fenre� thnt a ?tg war am t I chases in the open market and en

:elTY far off 111 the dls.tance. �he courag ing, with financial aid, the cre-Iit-alyans are not sattisfied With ation of marketing agreements among

franc,e and her big bugget-great producers. I
brittan and england is liable to fight ECPLO (Emergency Crop Produc
each other at the drap of a hat onner tion Loan Office Ic--Makes loans, for
count of the former do not want the

crop production purposes, to furmers
latter to use the english channel who cannot obtain credit from other
which lies betwixt them.

when mussy-lena of italy decided to

call the female children from 8 up
in case of war with france or grease
or anny other weak nation who wants
to fight wimmen, however, idaq 12s of
1998 mought be offered as part pay
ment of interest on the war dett due

us by great brittan who has defaulted
so manny times that she has forgot
what it is all about. treasury 3s and

liberty 4s are in the lead at pressent,
but there ain't no telling what sen

ator borah will do at the next Con

gress. we advise holding just the

same.

LADIES' RINGS

(By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.l

WATCHES

Mike Predicts Another Big War

DIAMONDS .

.......................

DIAMOND DINNER RINGS
deer mr. edditor:

DIAMOND BROOCHES

26 PIECES OF SILVER

32-PIECE DINNER SET

BILL FOLDS ....

BELT BUCKLE SETS

FOUNTAIN PEN SETS
governmental agencies.

EHFA (Electric Home and Farm

Authority)-[s making possible tho
sale of electric labor-saving devices

at extremely low prices, by cutting
interest and financing .charges.

FCUS (Federal Credit Union Sys
tem)-This bureau is backed and su

pervised by the government, but re- I
ceives no public money. It promotes I
co-operative associations in order to

,Iprovide members with a source of
---- short-term credit.

if spaln picks a fuss with madrid, FERA (Federal Emergency Relief
then you can look out for-wales and Administration)-Grants money to
iceland to jine her, and they will I states for loans to farmers, and fi
overthrow parris, and possibly switch- nances homesteadera in the rural in
erland with airplanes and bums from dustrial community projects.
derrigible ships and pizen gas, and FLB (Federal Land Banks)-Makes
nothing in the world can keep uncle mortgage loans on farm lands.

Isam out of the tussle, as europe and HOLC (Home Owners' Loan Cor
france and great brittain owe her porationj-c-Reltevas home-owners by
about 4 billion dollars, and she will taking' over mortgages which they,
help them onner count of getting her cannot meet, and replacing them with

Imonney later on. new mortgages whose terms are much

if europe wants to do so, she will

pick a fight with germanny and den

mark, and juggel'-s!ovickia will line

up with the rushions and then jappan
will take the ballance of chinna and

become the ally of turkey and they
will martch into poland and wipe her
off the face of asia, and that will put
mussy-lena on his mettle and he will
invade alice lorain, and mebbe the

.$10.00 Up

.$12.50 Up

.$10.00 Up

.$5.95 Up

.$5.00 Up

.$3.00 Up

.$1.25 Up

DRESSER SETS $6.50 Up

.. $1.00 Up

MEN'S RINGS

EVENING BAGS (Whiting and Davis Mesh) .... $7.50

zaar.

.......................... .$7.50 Up

CHILDREN'S RINGS $2.00 Up

.$5.00 Up

PCA (Production Credit Associa

tions)-Makes general farm loans.
PWA (Public Works Adrninistra-

tion)--Most famous of the bureaus, have tended toward higher levels

re_,and most important. Makes loans to cently. In the stock market, trading
states, cities, counties) railroads and has been Lethargic, while bond market

some other types of corporations for transactions have increased. -:- _

improvements and developments. Coal: Production is at a fairly
PWEHC (Public Works Emergency high level, comparing favorably with

Housing Corporation)-Designed to last year.

stimulate the building of low cost STEEL: Has steadily increased

homes, by making long time loans on output in late months. However, in

highly favorable terms. Due to a got output is considerably below the

decision against it by Comptroller of level reached at the same. time last

the Currency J. R. McCarl, its work I year.

is being handled at present by the -Commodity Prices: Recently de-

PWA. c1ined for the fourth successive week.

FRC (Reconstruction Finance Cor- Late estimates place the ave,·age at

poraton)-A holdover from the Hoo- 79 (100 equaling the 1926 figure).
vel' regime. Provides emergency capi-
tal for financing agdcultural and in- Makes Silk Socks
dustrial undertakings. Of Dixie Pines

TVA (Tennessee Vall.ey Authori-
_

ty)-Builds municipal power plants in Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 10 (GPS).-Dr.
towns in the Muscle Shoals area, pro- Chas. H. Herty, noted Georgia chem
vides them with power at wholesale ist who made newsprint from Geor
rates, and sells them thE' plants on gia pine trees, now has produced
the "easy payment" plan. l'ayon yarn from the same pine

USSBB (United States Shipping trees-and silk socks, gowns, clothing
Board BUl'eau)-Lends to American will come next.
ship-building concerns. The nrst silken yarn made from

There, as AI Smith would say, is Georgia slash and loblolly pine trees
the record. Functions that, a few. by the new process was exhibited for
years ago, were conSidered the exclu. the first time at a meeting of the
sive provinces of states or private in- Society of Organic Chemists in New
terests have beon taken over by the York last week. Dr. Herty, who was

federal government in the course of present at the meeting, said there ia

i�5 great recovery drive. Administra- enough of this southern pine to sup.
lion supporters sa.y that the new bu- ply the entire world with clothing.
reaus are essentl8l, that they are "There are 200000000 acres in the
doing an invaluable work which only south not neede'd f'or agriculture,"
the federal government can adequate- Dr. Herty said in addressing the
ly do-administration critics shake chemical society in New York. "This
their heads, denounce what they be- land can produce a cord a year of
lieve is a trend toward Fascism. The pulp for manufacture, or 200,000,000
average citizen, faced with a multi- cords a year. For its entire ....ood
tud.e of dissenting opinions and per- pulp yarn today the world uses only
s8u3ive arguments, is in a continual 18,000,000 cords. It is up to chemists
daze. to find new uses for this storehouse in

Latest reports show slow but

I
the south. This cellulose is waiting

steady improvement in cenditions in for the chemist's touch to make

general. It is certain that there will products we do not even dream of

be a sharp rise in the immediate fu- today."
ture, due to Christmas buying, which The beautiful rayon yarn made

has not yet been rellected in the indi- from pine pulp, which Dr. Berty haa

cators. Specific items are: announced as the second great de-

AutomobiJes: Last week shows an velopment 01 his experiments con

increase in production of 4,000 units ducted at his Savannah laboratory, is

over preceding week. October as-I said to be similar to synthetic dress

semblies were about 30 per cent un- goods already manufa.tured through
der September. During the first lout the industrial world. Previously
eleven months of the year, sales were I these have been supplied by slow

well above the comparable period in
I
growing northern spruce trees. The

1933. southern pines grow nearly five times

Carloadings: Rose lately, but still as fast.

below level of same period last year. ·'�I think this sample of rayon con-

A pacifist is a fellow who, when his Increasea are shown in shipmenla of stitlltes the glorifi�ation of the pine
wife complains about a mOllse squeak-· coal, livestock and miscellaneous tree and furnishes abundan� justifi
ing around the house, buys an oil can freight. cation of my unf�i1ing faith in it.

inst.elld of a trap. ..' . Securities: Botb. ato<:ks and bonds fibre," Dr. Herty declared.

if egypt was to send planes from

algery loaded with air-rabs and laff

ing gass and stink bums, it will be
verry serious fo\· the republic of sa

hara dessert, and she will have to
muster out all of her camels to keep
from havving her interior invaded.
if such a war comes, a dett of over

1 thousand dollars will he piled up
the first ·6 months.

easier.

H. W. Smith
Jeweler

the u. s. govverment will have a

hard time winning another' war for
her alleys on creddick, as her boys
will not feel like fighting until they
get their bonnusses paid in cash, so

she mought as well pay it befoar a

fight starts, and then our soldiers
will whip all of the nations as they
did enduring the world war. the wall
street men is alreddy making plenty
ammer-nation and balloons, and just
as soon as they get the world well
stocked up with fighting tools and gas
and submariens, then look for the

biggest war ever wuz.

yores trulie,
mike Clark, rfd,

fore-caster.

Highway Contracts
Be Let December 21

(By Ocorlrln. N(nYH}ULper Alllnnce)
December 21 is the data set by the

highway board for the largest letting
of pighway contracts in the Talmadge
regime and one of the largest in the

history of the state. This letting of

thirty contracts, totaling $1,500,000,
will be entirely of federal funds. Be
tween 3,600 and 4,000 workmen will
be employed on the various projects .

Six of the largest contracts call for
work on tj¥o new roads into Atlanta
and construction of a bridge over the
Chattahoochee river. In addition,
$225,000 is scheduled to be spent on

the new Marietta-Atlanta road via
Paces Ferry road and the new bridge.
The Atlanta-Buford road, which is
now under construction and which,
when completed, will cost nearly half
a million dollars, ia affected by three
contracts in this letting, to cost $180,-
000, including paving of 6.159 miles
on the Buford end in Gwinnett county.

In addition to these contracts, 24
others are announced by Chairman
W. E. Wilburn for work in the fol
lowing counties: Wilcox, Cobb, Talbot,
Twiggs, Appling, Col6mbia, Jackson,
Houston, Murray, Peach, Turner) Pu

laski, Meriwether, Butts, Jasper, Up
son, Ware, Crisp, Tift, Bryan, Rich

mond, Greene and Wheeler.

." ....

Edna P. 'Rousseau
Special Wn-'ertt1JY THE WAY"

WDshington, D. c.,
December 8, 1934.

The canis are stacked for a con

tinuation of the New Deal. Under
the president's skillful manipulation,
he gained enough Democratie support
through the last elction to await
with confidence the outcome of the

1936 returns. The United States sen-

ate is a fairly good barometer of this
condition. If every Democratic sena

tor coming up for re-election in '36
is defeuted by Republican or thi,·d

party candidates, there will still be
a Democratic majority in that most

august body. Merrily we roll along I

The conduct of .Toe Robinson, Demo
cl'atic leader of the 'Senate, is going
a long way toward proving that the
attacks upon him by Senators Long
and Cutting to the effect that Robin
son is affiliated with the upower
trusts" are well founded. Joe was

included among the guests on a re

cent house party at uCouchwood," Hot

Springs, Ark. At this gathering
were such utility magnates as Pres
ident Hu,·vey Couch, of the Arkansas
Power and Light Company, Owen D.

Young, Charles G. Dawes, Randolph
Hecht, president of the American
Bankers' Association and hero of the
Union ,Indemnity-Hibernia Bank scan

dal in New Orleans, as well as the

Washington lobbist for the Dougherty
interests. It is an open secret that

they were come together thus to dis
cuss a new power project. By keep
ing company with those whom be
loves, Joe may eventually lose on two
scores. Huey is out for his scalp
when he is up for re-election in 1936.

His principal weapon will be the now

unpopular utilities issue. Foreseeing
this, Joe haa for some time looked

longingly toward the supreme court.

Here again his ambition may be

Irllstrated, upon the same grounds.
But, of course, he is getting more

than a urness of pottage" in return.

to about $1,600, he is privileged to
assign whomsoever he pleases to the
secretarial positions under him, non.

chalantly stroll about the spacious
corr-idors availing himself of the vari
ous grntuitous offerings benevolently
set aside for members of the senate.
and be given credence for this bit of
illustrious fame in the annal. of
hi.tory.

IN MEMOHIUM

In sad and loving remembrance of
Olll' dear husband and father,

W. E. BRUNSON,
who died one year ago, December
16, 1933.

We little thought when leaving home
That you would ne'er return;

That death so soon would part us,
A nd lea ve us here to mourn.

What pain you bore w.e'1! never know,
We only saw YOll die.

We only know that you have gone,
And never said good-bye.

Our lip.s cannot speak how we loved
you,

Our hearts cannot tell what we say,
But God only knows how we miss you

And long for your smiles ev,ery day.
Friends may think you are forgotten

And that our hearts are healed.
'

They do not know the sorrow

That our gr�iving hearts conceal.

DEVOTED Wflo'E AND
CHILDREN.

The invention of the semagraph.
an automatic type machine, 00.,.
smash the typesetting trade to smith
ereens. Ourtis B. Johnson, publisher
of the Charlotte Observer, has spon
sor.ed the inve'ntion of this device
which dispenses entirely with the
�ervices of n. linot�rpe machine op
erator. Its maximum speed is 400
six-letter words per minute, and It
is desigiled for straight news matter.
Craftsmen are' 'Viewing the arrange ..

ments now being made for the manu

facture of this equipm.ent with dis

may.

Uncle Sam is leaning back in as

tonishment staring at Finland. A

falling apple exploded an idea in the
brain of Sir Issac Newton, Einstein
was hypnotised by a curve (no, you
are wrong, it was not that kind).
Nurmi set Finland on its ears by his

Olympic performance. But the United
States is stricken speechless by the

greatest feat of the age when Fin
land every year forks over the full
amount due on the payment of her
war debt. It calls to mind the phrase.
"'Words cannot express, etc." The
other European countries are made to
look rather silly in their defaulting,
but we don't know whether to laugh
�r cry, Finland take a bow.

There is one thing upon which all
women are agreed, and that is they
"have nothing to wear." Mrs. Fran ...

ces· Durloo, aged 90, globe-trotter de

luxe, born in Barcelona, is the out

standing exception to the rule. Sh ...
Richard C. Hunter, the newly elect- recentW· made a trip to Peru, and

ed Democraiic senator from N�- traveled light, only carrying thirty
b.raska, holds the most enVIable PoS!- thr�e pi""es of baggage, wnich she
tlOn 0: all. He was elected t" fill the

I packed herself. She usually carries
unexpIred term of the late Senator more but did not intend to stay long•.

Howell. From the date of his incep-
'

_

tiOl! until January 3rd, he may enjoy I Now that the election is over, Prof.
all the prerogativea of office with Tugwell i3 coming bome, and that lie
none of the attendant responsbilities. remained in Eur�pe until· after No;
Congress will meet on that date. And vember 6 i. further ·ev.idence of Pres
it is then that his brief term expires. ident Roosevelt'. good political jud�
Senato� Hunter'. salary w·U amount ntent.....



SUBSCRl'PTION $1.00 PElR YElAIR

D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.

Entered 8.9 second-class mnt ter 1\lnrch

28, 1905, as the postoffilce a t SIRles

'bora, Gil" under the .Act or Congress
Maroh 8, 1879.

O ..\RDS OF THANKS

The charge for--;;bilsblns cards of
thanks and obituaries Is one ce-nt per
wor-d with 50 cents 88 n minimum
Chnrge. Count your words and send
CAl H with capy. No suou card or

o'bttun.ry will be published without the
cash In advance.

DO YOU WANT A GUARDIAlO

"Jf any part of our people want

to be wards, if they want to have

guardians put over them, if they
want to be children, patronized by
the government, why I am sorry be

cause it will sap the manhood of

Atmerica," wrote the late President
Wilson in his book, The New Free

dam. "But I don't believe they do.

I believe they want to stand on the
firm foundation of law and right and

take care of themselves. I, for my

part, don't want to belong to a na

tion, I believe that I do not belong
to a nation, that needs to be taken
care of by guardians."

In those words, the war president,
who had a greater k�owledge of

world history than almost any man

who has held the position of chief

executive, accurately caught t.he true

American spirit-the spirit that set

this nation off from all others, dedi
cated to the ideals of freedom and

democracy which had been subju
gated with force and bloodshed in the
old world. It was the spirit that led
to the sailing of the Mayflower three
hundred years ago-to the Revolu

tionary War-and finally, to the
arduous development of the west by
men who wanted no guardians, and
wanted only the right to work and
save and make their own destinies.
That spirit is our American herit

age-nnd nothing the founders and
the pioneers could have sent down to
us through time could have equaled
it in worth.

.Jt is likewise the spirit that we

must keep constantly in mind, as a

guide to the future, if we arc to en

dure as a democracy in which liber-ty
is always to be maintained, and in
which opportunity is to be offered to
all. All paternalistic and social en

deavors, .no matter how well and

honestly meant, are at variance with
this spirit-and, long enough pursu

ed, they must inevitably result in the
deatruction of those instituions which
are peculiarly American.-Industrial
News Review.

Those eleven men aTrested as coun

terfeiters can put up a good defense

by stating that they were just get·
ting ready for inflation.

TAX'ES-THEN MORE TAXES

The purchaser of a loaf of bread,
according to the National, Investment
Transcript, pays 17 kinds of taxes
when he lays his dime on the counter.

If he walks home on leaving the

store, he is wearing out 'Shoes which
are taxed 23 times.

If he rides in an automobile, he is
paying 42' different kinds of taxes.

J1 he takes a subway or an" elec·
tric car, the total number of visible
taxes which are part of his fare runs

to about 58.
All of these taxes, obviously, are

indirect-and very few of us know
that we pay them. A. the Tran·
script says, "Tax ignorance is the

crowning element in mass ignorance
today." Most of us pay few or no

taxes directly-and we think because
of that we are contributing nothing
to the cost of government.

There is not a thing in the world
that isn't taxed, The house we live
in represents a legion of taxes-run

ning all the way iTom taxes on stand

ing timber to taxes paid by the store
that sold the finishing paint and the
manufacturers which produced it,

Food, clothing, transportation, enter

tainment, periodicals, books-the tax
bi11 is a substantial item in their
cost to the consumer.

1t. is obvious that th.ese indirect
taxes-which provide the bulk of

governmental revenue -fall more

heavi1y on persons of model'ate
means than on those with higher in
comes. A loaf of bread will last a

millionaire as long as it will a la
borer-and the tax is the same on

the loaf .ach buys. Tax reductions
would be the greatest boon the aver·

age American could have-a boon
that would at once be reflected in
more jobs, more purchasing power,
more spending for the necessities and
lUJ(uries which keep the industrial
machine turning.

.We will have tax reduction when
we spend less tax money-and not
until then. Only massed public opin.
ion,· backed up by knowlelige of the

.fae':i" ean bring it "bp\lt. The cost

o.f government C8:fl. and mU8�, be re

elueed-all the, l":&Y from Washington'
",01lln to the ","aileal'.. ha!l)..e� in the
.land.-Iudu"trlal Ne�' Review:
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WALTER BLAND

Walter Bland, aged 60 years, died I
at his home in the Portal community I

Tuesday night, his death being due Ito burns sustained when he fell into
an open fireplace. Mr. Bland had been

pnrtically paralyzed for many year's, Ithough he continued to attend to hi�
affairs and was apparently strong. 1Interment was in Bland cemetery,

near. his home, this morning follow- I'ing services at Upper Lotts Creek
church.

A thens, Ga., Dec. 10.-A reduction
of 26 per cent from the base acreage

of co-operating cotton producers for

1936, as compared with a 40 per cent

reduction in 1934, has been offichnly
announced by Secretary of Ag r icul

ture Henry A. Wallace and Chester

C. Davis, administrator of the Agri
cultural Adjustment Act.

This action makes effective for 1935
thc approximately 1,104,000 two-year
contracts signed during the early part
of 1934, and also opens the way for

producers operating farms not cov

ered by contracts this year to sign
a one-year contract f'or next season,

it was nnnounced.
Producers who desire to do so will

be permitted to reduc up to and in

cluding 30 per cent of the base acre

age and receive payment therefor.

The permitted reduction of an addi

tional 6 per cent is justified to allow
more latitude in the arrangem nt of

farm plans of individual producers,
the announcement said.

The basis payment for the 1936 pro

gram is 3 �2 cents per pound "on the

average yiel'd of lint cotton per acre

for this farm for the years 1928-1932

Better Than Whiskey Ifor Colds and Coughs
due to colds. Your money back
while you wait at the drug store
if you don't feel relief from the
distressing symptorns coming in
two minutes by your watch,

You must be delighted Ol' it
costs you nothing.

ASPI RONAL
For Sale by

BRANNEN DRUG COMPANY
17 W. Main St. Statesboro, Go.
(250ct7ic)

WTOC PROGRAM
FOR THE WEEK

8ditor Frank Miller, of the Pern
broke Journal, Bryan county, was

guest speaker on the December 11th

program devoted to the twenty-five
weekly papers in the WTOC listener
area. On December 13th Editor G.
M. Harrington, of the Jesup Sentinel,
was guest speaker on the newspaper
program.

Programs of especial interest to
the county people for this week are

the program to be presented by
friends from Estill, S. C., on Friday
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock and on Sat-
urday afternoon at 3 :30 a program
sponsored by a gTOUp from Millen,
directed by Lyde Pate.

N. T. St.ephens, news reader and

publicity man of WTOC, addres5ed
the Eighth District Press Association
at Jesul> on December 7th on the sub·

ject: "Co·operation between WTOC
and the Newspapers of Southeast
Georgia," meaning the two dozen
weeklies with which the station. is
co.opernting on programs.

Three Wise Men Are
"Stop, Look, Listen"

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 10 (GPS).
Safety first organizations here, seek

ing to reduce deaths and injuries
from accidents at railroad crossings
and on the highways, today cited for
illustration the school boy's reply to

the teacher's question as to who were

"The Three WiSE Men." The state-

when he answereu his teacher's ques
tion as to who werc the three wise

'\men by saying "'Stop, Look and
Listen.'

"By failing to be a Wise Man thou
sand:: of persons throughout the coun

try have been killed and nlOlly more

thousands injur.ed at railroad cross

ings. Actually, in omc parts of, the

country, thousands of car d�'ivers

We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM:
We guarantee. satisflict!on:

W. AMOS AKINS & SON

Phpne 3923
,

.

THURSDAY, DEC. 13, 1934:

FOR
READERS

ONLY!

HERE'S THE REASON fOR THIS GENEROUS OffER
The Chatham Furniture Store, Savannah, Ga. is anx

ious to definitely determine the 'advertising value of
YOUR newspaper. To prove this, they are presenting
this novel plan: Bring this advertisement with you, and
on any purchase as shown on the above certificate, you
will be allowed credit on any item in the store: As you
all understand, this offer will end Xmas Day. So
please, U you are' anticipating buying any Xmas gifts,
bring in the above certificate so as to furnish the Chat
ham with definite proof of your newspaper's advertising
value. Thank you.

Chatham Always Quotes Its Lowest Cash Prices

Small Added Charge for Convenient Terms

210'-238 CHATHAM STYlED
BROUGHTON 'STRHT FURNITURE

wr s r '. FURNITURE STORE'

SAVANNAH, GEORGIA

MULES FOR SAL8 - I have

two,
FOR RENT 1_ Three-room apart-

f,:,rm mules for sale. Reason for mcnt with ,private bath; p08s.essionselling, tenants own stock." GLENN January 1. MRS. J.: M. MITOHELL,
BLAND, Statesboro. (Gdecltp) 115 Broad street.. (6decltp)Jack Rabhan & Co.

SAVANNAH, GA.

Give 2

59cFine
"Gordon"

Made
UNDIES

This Christmas.

Hel'e'. Ihe wOl'ld's

oulslanding ail'·cell I'adio r
It;s a G-E Battery Operated RadiI? de�igned sJ>eci
ally for homes without electricity. rt's sensiti�e
and selective. And it's economical.

If you want proof that your radio dollar buys more
value than ever before, come in and listen to thia
new air-celI battery radioaensation. Come'in TODAY.: '.,

Imagine the thrills of Ii.tening in on Lontlon
Paris-Rome-Madrid, and other foreign cities,
too. Tune in grim culls to police cars ••• aviation
messages ••• amateur ·transmis\lion. :And your
favorite American programs are received with bril
liant life-like tone that will astonish you.

.

AT tOe
The Extra Garment

Panties, Bloomers or Snug·
gies, all sizes. A lucky pur·
chase of Gordon's 59c· Undies.
Pay 10e more and get 2 for
69c.

Mail orders filled promptly.

FOREIGN AND
DOMESTIC
PROGRAMS

'112c COTTON LOANS
'Ve are making these loans to farm·
ers on old and new crop cotton. Get I
your loans from us. ':Jnlimitcd sLor-1age space. WAf1EHOUSES AND
GINNERS: Figure with us on hand·
ling and financing your ov«!rflow. 'Ve Ican handle cotton with or wit hout
certiricates.

Model C-70 ••. Standud
Rnd Short-Win'" Super_
heterodyne, Air�1I Lt_
hry operated. Dynamic
Type Speaker, VAriabl ..
Tone Control. Autorn.atlc
Volume Control. Square
Airplane Type Dial. Low-

d'$nS7:o90bea. I
Installed

SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO.

Capital S100,000
SAVANNAH, GA. •

GENERAL
ELECTRICNONE-SUCH CAFE

•

Battery Opera�ed SHORT-WAVE 'RADIO

BLITCH RADIO SERIIICE
J. D. BLITCH

331 North Main Street•.

Plnce of Quality-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST

We fry in butter all our st.rictly
fresh eggs. Waffles and hot cakes

our spccialt.y.
We serve DINNER
12 to 3 p. m. daily ..... 25c

35cI
35c

Statesboro, Ga.

FOLTZ STDIDO

...

,'.

,

" �

I'

I

I
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SAVE
'10 to '15

Every December this Company holds a big

clothing event. But we believe .this year we've

outdone ourselves. Never before have we had

so many stylish models to offer you. The prices
-well-they are still so low you might feel

they will not buy a superbly tailored suit. But

we guarantee the tailoring, the fit and wearing

Qualities of each Schwobilt Suit. And we also

guarantee, due to our direct sales plan, that you

can look· the town over and end up by buying
the same suit at Schwob's for $10 to $15 less.

'1&2! S19�

ANY ONE GARMENT

SUIT OR TO'PCOAT
*

AsA, Holly'''OQ�1 ,,,',old;

SS!'YO.Bl!:I
£LOTDES

Suits Pressed 20c
(CASH AND CARRY)

Dry Cleaned

35c

B� lJ'I)Q!:S .� .8TATESBO�O NEWS

SA VANNAH, GA.

! ,I

"

.' '

I'

LA]\'D SALE
Under and by virtue of the author

ity contained in security deed exe

cuted by Eunice Lanier and Loran W.
with a maximum rental of $1.8.00 per Laniel' to Sessions Loan & Trust Corn-

acre" Jor the acres rented under the �:c7r'de�a��d th�e��i��'YofGth�9;�I'kal��
contract, and a "pa rity payment" of superior court in Bulloch county, Ga.,
not less than 1 'A cents per pound on on February 9, 1923, in book 68, pages
the fa rm allotment. 281.2, which said security deed and

If the Bankhead Act is continued, the notes secured thereby were as-

signed by Sessions Loan & Trust Cornthe production is estimated at twelve
pany to Federal Life Insurance Com-

million bales, but if the Bankhead Act pany on February 6, 1923, by and as.

is not continued the yield is estimated signment recorded February 15, 1923,
at several million bales more. in book 68, pages 293-4, there will be

A searching examination of all sold before the court house door of
, Bulloch county, Georgia, on Tuesday,facts and factors relat.ing to world January ,1935, between the hours

cotton production indicates no im- of ten o'clock a. 111. and foul' o'clock
mediate threat of appreciable expan-] p, Ill. to the highest and best bidder
sian outside the United States, the ��rd �:::e�1 :,�J (F:s��'��!� ��nf��ro��s:by
an�lOUIlCement by Secl'e�ary Wal1�ce All that certain lot, plot 01' tract
said, and most of the Increase that of land and premises situate, lying
occurred this year is said to represent and beinrr in the 171Gth G. M. dis.
a restoration of previous reriuctions trict of the county of Bulloch 8!ld
ruther than n.ew acrenge brought in. slate of GeO! gra, and mOI'e, partlc-

uln t-ly bounded and described as
follows: North by lands of Grace
Lanier and Rockel' brothers; east
by lands of Rocker- brother" and J.
T. Taylor; south by lands of J. T.
Taylor and Janie O'Kelia Dnvis and
Chat-lie Griffith; west by lands of
.Iohn B, Lanier and Grace Laniel',
huving the courses and distances,
a, pel' a plat of said lands record
ed in deed book G8, au page 208,. in
the office of the clerk of the super
ior court of Bulloch .county, Geor
gia, beginning at a stake on the
northwest corner of said tract of
land and running north 740 east
840 feet to a stake; thence south
210 30 minutes east 504 feet to a

stake; thence north 770 30 min-
utes east 838 feet to a pine; thence
easterly the run of branch to a B ...
gum in said branch, the courses

and distances Of said branch being!
.

represented by offset lines as fol"
lows: East GOO. feet, thence south
4° east 227 feet, thence south G8°
east 390 feet, thence Ec-!!,::ll 13 ...

· west
528 feet to B·gum, thence south 20
30 minutes east 409 feet to a stake,
thence south' 81° 45 minutes west
1880 feet to " stake, thence south
83° 30 minutes west 750 feet, to' a'

stak�, thence north 6° west 1692
feet to a ·.take and point of begin.
ning, said tract of land containing
84 acres, as per said plat, to which
special referenc� is here had and
made for a more complete descrip
tion off said land; also, that certain
other tract of land located in the
district, county and state afoTesaid,

. bounded north by lands of Mrs.
Eunice Lanier, east by lands of J.
T. Taylor, on the 'aouth and west

by lands of C. E. Griffith, having
the courses and distances' as per a

plat of said lands, recorded in deed
book 68, at page 208, in the office
of the clerk of the superior court
of Bulloch county, Georgia, begin·
ning at a stake on the northwest
corner of said tract of land and run·

ning north 800 east 28.3 chains to
ment says: a stc"lke, thence south 4° east 21.75

liThe little boy was not far wTong
chains to a gum, thence the run of
branch in a southwesterly direction
to the beginning of line south 840
wesi 9 chains to a stake and along
said line to a stake, thence nOl:th
]7%0 west14chainstopointof be�
ginning, said tract oC lund contain
ing 45 acres, as PCI' said pInt, to
which special reference is here had
and made for a more complete de
scription of said lands; this plat
made by E. Wanen, C. S., .Emanuel
county, in 1914; the plat first
above mentioned having been made

drove into lowered crossing gates in 1922 by J. E. Rushing, C. S. Bul
while the bell was ringin� and the loch county, Georgia,
train was in sight," Default has been mado in the pay-

- .- .. --

Il11cnt
of the debt to secure whioh said

The idea that schools are for chil- ;e�lIl·:t� deed ,�vas ex�cllted and t�e 1:-' _,dren only will be badly out of

clnte,
�Ul� Federal LIfe .InsUiance Compan,t', I

, aSSignee of SessIOns Loan & Trust
111 the next few years. Company and present legal hold)' of
-

- said security deed and notes, acting
I

HUSKY THROATS I �I���;rl t�e d�cl:;; ti,: :���'e di��d�bt��� .

ness due and payable, 111 accordance
Overtaxed by \c.�S with the tenns of said security deed,
speaking,sing- " ••,"""'09 and ·.aid property will be sold as the

ing, smoking
v.

6�O� property of Eunic,e Laniel' and Loran

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�()::O�\)"'lIIIliiiiii W. La n ie I' fa r the purpose of pay i ng
�aid indebtedness, which will amount

---------.---.-- to $2,527.77 on the date of sale, plus TURKEY DINNER
any unpaid tax�s and plus the cost of with cranberry saucethis foreclosure pl'Oceeding.

'

12 to 3 p. m. daily.T. B. McKenzie, of Ashburn, Tur-
ner county, Georgia, under an ap- Try Our Various
pointment a5 agent duly executed and SUP I' E R S

I recorded, v.�11 attnd and conduct said 5 to 9 p. m. daily .

sale. '

Sea Foods and Chops our specialty. 10 W. BHOUGHTON ST.
Federal Life Insurance Company' The coziest dining room in town.

will execute to the purchaser at 3aid B OU SAV ANNAH, GA.
sale fee simple title to the above de.' R GHTON & DRAYTON·STS.
scribed property. I

SAVANNAH, GA.
. Q.uality Photography for Over' 30 YearsThis 11th da';t of Decembet., 1934.' ,",�.(:2:9.n�0:v:tf:c::::::::::=::::::::::=:::=(Signeq) .

,-
'.' : 8x10'Size Photog'raphs ·fr�.n '$1'.00 '"nd, up.FEDi'iR:At LIFE INSt.1�:ANCE DRESSMAKING-Also coats relined

.

. OOMPANY, .

and altered. Sa'tisfaetion guatan. PROOFS S'HOWN""
By A:-F, WIELAND; Treasurer. teed. MRS EVA .

STAPLETON;' '108 " ',j' ,
. :" '" '

=-....--........-----............ '·(13del!4tCt· . .

. 'Jon".' Ave, (29nov1tp): . ....L·;;j·,riir'..·;.·.... .............;;...!

:ASK DONATIONS
FOR ORPHANAGE

PECANS-Am still buying pecans
ut highest. market pricea; seedlings

arc especially wanted. A. O. BLAND,
Statesboro.

.

(22novltp)

FOR SALE-Five male Gel'man po·
lice puppies, at $5 each. C. W.

BIRD, at Warnock School, Route 1,
Statesboro. (6c1ec3tp) business was over, refreshments were

FOR SA L8 - Charleston Wakefield served. The P.·T. A. will hold its
and Copenhagen cabbage plants, next regular meeting on January 10th,$1.00 per M; in 5 M lots, $4.00. B.l'.

7:30 o'clock.MALLARD, Millhaven, Ga. (13dltp)

I
LOST-Between State5boroand-Met. A negro minstrel will be given in

ter Tuesday morning, a blue box. school auditorium next Thursday, Dec,
For reward return to MRS. J. W. 20th, at 8:00 o'clock. This minstrel is
ROUNTREE, Statesboro. (13decHp) filled from beginning to end with the I have procured the sales agency for the "Ever New House·
STRA YED - From my place near very peppiest songs, jokes and plays. hold Cleaner.:' a preparation which perfectly cleans ang' re·

.

Register, Sunday night or Monday Admission will be 10 and 15 cents.. news carpets, rugs, household goods, furnitur�, woodwor,k,'
morning, small·size gray mare mule, etc•. This preparation has been used in many of the homes
splotched on body with humor. Send Hot dogs, cakes, drinks' and:ice cream'

information \0 H. J. AKINS, Regis. will be served. 'The public ia: cordially of Statesboro and is known and appreciated by inany heJuse;

BETTER QUALITY }lABY CHICKS. ter, Ga. (13decltp) invited to attend. 'd· wives. It is fully. guaranteed. I am making a speciat intro· ..

It pays to buy local hatched chicks. Chick� s�ipped are subject to STEADY WORK-.GOOD PAY FDANCIS BROWN,�1teporter. � ductory offer of $1.50 bottle fo the' ,next few da at $1;00
.being chilled .cir .overheawd. Come, tllle. the ,chl�ks, y,ou are,buYllY:, RELIABLE MAN WANTED to caU

. , . .�' per boUle. .

Hatching every Monday and .Thursday. on faP.l'e,.. i�. �ullOl!h cou�ty; �� ex •. FOR S�Il!l:�Fine.,bo.�"I','!i¥.! .ph,,!,�s �t
.

H M BILLlNGSperionce or, C8E'tal, Ile<:led. Wrtte to •.

, at a reasonable prtce•. Can at 108 .
• •

.

' , ..
'

COASTAL HATCHERY dllY. , ;Mc.NE,S�C¢P:;··D�p.t., B�;Free•. G.rady street, e.t. MR� E. D"HOL-.
.

TATESBORO, GA.

L!.!!1!2�W!:.�Ba�.�'1:..!S�t.� .....::.--"-",,'-'''''''.. .::.•. ...:.'"''.:..-__,."'''..;;......."""""".'<""!W""",�iil'''''·..."'.....G:;.,;L......,,_._,. JlGD, ,11liJlPis,. (13 �eltp).: LAND. (22ll11'vJ,ijI>';, ,L.

...:�=_�.;;;.;=;;:.:..-_--_--..;;�----"""'......�--..

NORTHCUTT
OFFICE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK BUILDING

u« Statesboro
� Churches .. We have set December 20th and

I21st to collect hogs for the Georgia
Baptist Orphans Home. We are ask

ing each church chairman whose ld·
dress appears on the list below to

make a thorough canvass of the mem

bership and other friends in the com

munity to help provide these hogs.
Any church cnn furnish as many as

six or more. We are expecting our

people to make as good showing on

the hogs as they made on the car of

produce which has already been ship.
ped to the home. As church chuir

man, make a canvass o.f your com

munity and have the hogs assembled
at some central point in your com

munity on the 20th and then they can

be conveyed to Statesboro and from
there to the orphans' home.

The following list of names are the
men upon whom ] urn depending to

stand by me in collecting these bogs:
Bethel, Ben D. Nesmith, Statesboro;

Brooklet, A. F. Joiner, Statesboro;
Clito, J. R. Evans, Statesboro; Cor

inth, T, J. Hagin, Statesboro; Elmer,
J. A. Hart, Statesboro; Emit Grove,
L. L. Clifton, Statesboro; Excelsior,
W. W. Wallace, Register; Fellowship,
J. H. Hughes, Brooklet; Friendship,
H. J. Berry, Statesboro; Harville,
Mrs. A. 8. Woodward, Brooklet; Law

rence, J. H. Ginn, Pembroke; Lecncld,
John C. Barnes, Statesboro; Mace

donia, G. M. Miller, Statesboro; Met

tel', W. A. Bird, Mette,'; Olive Branch,
VV. O. Griner, Stilson; Pine Grove,
J. P. Campbell, Metter; Portal, A. J.

Proctor, Portal; Pulaski, J. V. Hardy,
Pulaski; Register, C. C. Daughtry,
Register; Statesboro, A. C. Bradley,
Statesboro; Temple Hill, A. C. Tank·

ersley, Statesboro; Union, .E. L. An

derson, Statesboro.

Kindly let me know how many hogs
you have assembled at your place.

O. L. McL8MOR8,
Statesboro, Ga.

Presbyterian Church
HENRY L. SNEED. Pastor.

10:16 a. m. Bible school, Henry
Ellis, superintendent.

11:30 a. m. Morning worship, ser

mon theme: "The First Person of

Trinity." This is the first of a series

of sermons on the Trinity.
3:00 11. m, Preaching service and

Bible school at Clito.
6:46 p. m. Young People's League.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship, er

mon theme: "Dead Faith!'

"Religion consists not so much in

joyous feelings as in a constant ex

ercise of devotedness to God,"

Methodist Church
Granville N. Rainey, Pastor.

Next Sunday at the morning hour

recognition will be given to the ob

servance of the Universal Bible Day.
This year we arc commemorating the
400th anniversary of the publication
of Martin Luther's translaton of the

Bible.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship and

preaching by the pastor. Theme,
"Across the Barriers of Language."

7:30 p, m. No services; congrega
tion will join the Baptists congrega
tion in their musical program.

10:16 a. m. The church, school will
hold-Jts session. J. L. Renfroe is the

general superintendent. You will miss

a profitable hour if you stay away

from this program of Bible study.
Special and congregntional music

at the preaching hours under the di

rection of Mrs. Rogel' Holland.

A Christmas cantata at the even

ing haul' Sunday, Dec. 23rd, sung by
the choir.

The trustees, stewards. and pastor
and family, tinder the auspices of the

ladies' aid committee of the Mission

ary Society, will be hosts at an infor
mal tea at the Methodist parsonage
Thursday, Dec, 13th, 6:00 to 6:30 p,

m. Every off'iciul, worker and mem

ber cordially invited.

Rucker Makes Meat
On Large Program

J. Weston Rucker, once known as

"Tater" Ruckel' because of his repu

tation as a potato grower, is equally
entitled to recognition 8S a meat pro
ducer. At his home Monday after

noon visitors were perrnjtted to see

hanging about the yard carcasses of

twenty-two as fine hogs as w.ere ever

butchered. In weight they ranged
from 250 pounds downward to slight.
Iy, belo\� 200. Apparently the aver

age weight was around .225 pounds.
Mr.' Rucker had last week sold 'more

than '$HlO wonth of the s ...he sort of

hogs at $6.02 per 100 pounds. He

preferred, he said, 'to make his hogs
into meat and sell the meat later at

better pricea. Mr. Rucker took time

away from his work to open bis

bams and show the abundance of

feedstuff there, besides the many bags
of home·grown wheat; more than 100
bushels of peas, ane! many' ton� of
cotton seed. He said he had sold ap·

proximately $300 worth of pecans
from his farm, and that he wa" learn·

ing to. farm without covering his en

tire plantation with cotton.

It is a safe· guess that nobody at

"Tater" Rucker's home will be hungry
during the coming year.

First Baptist Church

Cliponreka School

The student5 of Cliponreka school

thoroughly enjoyed a day in Savan··
nah last week viewing and visiting
,the sights of historic intere"t in the
sea coast city. Some of the places
through which the student. were car·

ried. were the city market, Colonial
cemetery, Bonaventure cemetery, Ty
bee, Fort Screven, Thunderbolt, the

aviatjo� fl�ld, the docks, where they
had the privilege of going th"ough a

jarge ship, Forsyth Park, the impor.
tant statues and monumenta and the

sugar reflllcry,
The P.·T. A. met last Thursday

night and enjoyed a Cbristmas pro·

gram giv n by some of the school
children. After the program an im·

portant business meeting was held.
Blois Bailey was elected as our new

president, Thursday was voted upon
as th.e work day upon which the ,Pat.
I'ons of the school will meet to put
in a new pump anti plant grass, t.rees

and other'shrubbery. We already have
a new voileyball court which we al'e

very proud of. After the program and

STAINLESS now, if you prefer

rWantAd�I
----------_.--------------

ONE CENT A WORD PEn ISSUE

II NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN

�VENTY.FrVE CEJlrTS A WEE� I

PUBLIC SALE OF PElISONAL
pl!OPEHTY

dies fodder, about three ton. hay,
three cows, nine hogs, 00 chickens and
many other articles not mentioned
here. J. C. LUDLAM,
(ladeclLp) Brooklet, Ga.

LOST - F'rida y in the main part of
the city, three $6 bills, Finder will

ret.nrn to 'I'iures office 'fol' reward.
(Odecltc)

I will sell to highest bidder, at my
home on puved road one-half mile
south of Brooklet, Thursday, Decem
bel' 2Qth, 1934, at I J o'clock a. m., the
foHowing items: One mnrc mule 12
years old, one two-horse wagon, one

riding cultivator in excellent condi
tion, one buggy, nil my other farming
tools, one grist mill, one set black
smith tools, some household and kitch
en Jurniture, 75 bush Is corn, 750 bun-

..�...u .._....

Bulloch County Man
Again In the

Limelight!
M,R. H. D. ANDERSON

"

OUR NEW YOR'K

HAS JUST BEEN ADVISED J;lY HIS COM

PANY THAT HE PAID FOR A LARGER
NUMBER OF .POLICIES DURING NO

VEMBER THAN ANY AGENT IN THE

ENTIRE SOUTHERN DEPARTMENT.

DURING AUGUST MR. AN D.E R SON

'NOT ONLY LED THE ENTIRE SOUTH

ERN DEPARTMENT, BUT LED THE

ENTIRE AGENCY FORCE OF MORE

THAN ELEVEN THOUSAND NEW YORK

LIFE AGENTS, ON NUMBER OF POLI

CIES PAID FOR.

MR. ANDERSON GIVES HIS ENTIRE

TIME TO THE LIFE INSURANCE BUSI

NESS AND IS ALWAYS READY TO

SERVE HIS POLICY HOLDERS. GET

YOUR INSURANCE FROM A" MAN WHO

KNOWS HIS BUSINESS.

Not a Commodity-But ,a Service.

CLEAN UP YOUR HOME
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First Tuberculosis Sanatorium for Modern Treabnent

Of the Disease Was Only a One - Room Cottage
Ogeechee School

666
L q d T blots

Sa ve Nose D ops
(28feb)

checks

COLDS
and

FEVER

BIg TOUrIst Season
Is Seen for Georgia

By Ro.. Farquhar)

AMERICAN GIRLS
LURED BY RING

NRA to Report On
Auto Labor Problem

ARE OFFERED WORK IN FOR
EIGN PORTS AND ARE THEN
GIVEN OVER TO IMMORALITY

Wash ngton Dec
Rooseve t has
lndustr al Recovery Board to nvest

gate the problem of seasonal employ
ment n the automob 0 ndust y and
to epo t ts v e vs on the subject to

hm

SLATS' DIARY

as

populer Club womnn

ITenry county and he
used a letter L whe e he
shuddent ought to of
used t The hed ne et!
that MRS C RES S
MOST POPULER CLUB
WOMAN PICKLED AT
ANNUAL CONVEN
SHUN

3 AMONG MANY
Specially Priced

Electrical Gifts

soc at on

Just back from u tr p to 0 ando
Flo da Mr Day declared that every
av lable oom n U at c ty al eady s

occup ed both n hotels and res

de ces La ge
were reporte I n M am St Peters

bu g and other po nts n Flonda
In Savannah sa d lIfr Day our

s a th rd greater
last year We are

mak ng prepa at ons for a b g ea

son to s art n January and look for
the best tou st season

The thrill an electrico.l IPft arouae. 'WID not d.. WJth the
holly and m etletce of Cbr atm•• t me E.,.ery day n the year
the Eleen- cal G ft w II be enjoyed w th grateful apprec a

t on At our .tore. are all the neweat electrical appl ance.

Pnc::es beglD around a dollar But the .aloe of an EI�tr cal
G ft s always great We mow here only three among the
many from wh ch you may make 7OUI' .electioo. Terma are

moat boeral

WAll. LAMP - Pm. up anywhere
Cash or 30 d,ay charge

will IIOt damage walt.

$1.49
UGHTOLIER STUDENT LAMP - Apprond

ng by Ilium nat ng Eog neenng Soc ety
a month

for good I ght
95c down $1

$595
ELECTRIC CLOCK-G E Fleet model moulded case w th

chrome and I gbt vory d al 95e dowu $1 a month

$4.70

Georgia Power Co.

WOOD FOR SALE-Oak or p ne cut
for house or stove Phone your or

de s to C tv Ice Company or write
J G HARDEN Route 2 Statesboro
Ga (29novltp)

J WILL YON Proprietor
AUTO rARKlNO -
AUTO STORAGE ..

Immdlatel,. �
to _1hI4

300 Roo_
300 Bath.

&AUIO 1M
EVl!..r _

o account of the g eat ad ance n

fee'd fo ou da y cows un ess ou
custome snake sat sfcato y sett e

ment befo e the 10 h of each n onth
we w be con pe ed to d S ont nue
eav ng tl en any n k

W A AKINS & SON

Such a Good Laxative Says Nurse
Wr tlng from her borne tn Fes

tus Mo Mrs. Anna LaP ante says
I am a. practical nurse and I rae

ommend to some or my patient.'!
that tbey take Black Draught tor
1t Is such a. good laxat ve I took

�t tor constipat!on headache and a.
dull teeltng that I bad so much. A
tew do es or Black Draugbt�and
I felt just ftne

Becawe 10 mSD}' lteop e know f ..
II. nr alecl It. that Thedro diD a

D .Ulbt •••ood po I ,. .,elt! ab II axa

Uve In Olll of »aeka,1IJ of U It II 110 4

'YeJ7 lcar

BARNES
FUNERAL HOME

Hotel

ATLl-\NTAN

Day Phone
467

STATESBORO

NIght Phone
465

r
(
"I

WOOM RATa
De "e 0 anJ"

\.._ U>o..:!"hb!•••
Lady ASSIstant

CAn KATES

0004 Food Aa "£ a LIb •
""'11 •• D nn 0 Suppel''' h _

GA

L

eo..... l.ackw & Cone Su
...

ATLANTA, CA.,.. system
Yon pa d aB mueh for the seJ"Vlce

of that raJl",81 IJ)'IOWm Ito! if it
(6dec4tc) (21septfc)
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Social anc (tlub====
BctivitiesMRS. R L BRADY

Editor

PHONE
253-R OFF'ICE PHONE 100

Dr. W H. Doster, of Rocky Ford,
was n visitor In the city Friday

II1rs. Howell Sewell has returned
from a visit to friends In Atlanta

II1lss Constance Cone joined her

parents in Savannah for the week
end.

Lannie Simmons and Gordon Mays
were busmess VISitors In Savannah
Tuesday.

Mr. and II1rs. Wllhe Branan and

httle son, of Reidsville, were VISItors

10 the city Sunday
Mrs. L. T Denmark has returned

from a VIsit to her daughter, Mrs W

S. Rogers, In Savannah
Mrs. Edwin Groover and Mrs. W

E. McDougald were visitors 10 Sa
vannah during the week.

Miss Alice Katherine Lamer will
leave Fr-iday for Swainsboro to spend
the week end WIth fr-iends.

Mrs George SCBrs, of NIcholls, has
arrived for a visit to her parents,
IIlr and Mrs D B. Turner

Mrs R. D Lanier spent last week

In Atlanta and Bremen With relatives
Mrs. J R Smith, of Eastman, is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. H

Snipes
Mrs. W. D Davis and daughter,

MIss Carne Lee Davis, were visttors

m Savannah Wednesday.
Mr . Bernard McDougald and MIss

Ailee Katherine Lamer were VISitors

In Savannah dur-ing the week
Mrs. R P B rooks has retu rned to

her home in Montezuma after a VISIt

to Mr and Mrs F T Lamer

Mrs. Z S Henderson and little son,

Gene, and Mrs. C H Snipes spent
several days during the week In East
man VISiting relatives.

Mrs. Mabel Youmans and children,
Juanita and Ebb, of Pembroke, have
moved to Statesboro to make their
home They are occupying the Bland

bungalow at No 26 Jones avenue and

ollege str eet.
Miss Vela Rountree has returned

Mrs C. \V. Enneis has returned to her home In Savannah after a VISit
from a stay of several weeks with to hCI sister, Mrs C. L Gruver. Mrs
relatives III Atlanta and Macon I Gruvei and two atteractive children,

MISS Louise Denmal k, of Suvan·1 Anlt and Churles, accompamed her
nuh, IS spendlllg t.he week her e WIth horne for the week end
hel mother, M.s L. T Denmmk MI and M.s. Tom Tlppms and Ilt·

John Vvutson and son, Josh \Vat� tie dllughter, Ann, who have been
son, spent several days dUllng the mnklllg tholl' home hOle for the past
week with Iclutlves In Jacksonville. yeal und a half, left Monday to re�

Mrs. Harvey D B,annen has le- tum to Augusta Mr Tlppms was

turned from a VISit to hel Sister, MIS With ti'e Intel national line of ttactOlS.
Morgan Todd, in SlInpsonvlll.e, S C.

1I1rs. R E Thorpe and daughtcI, BIHTH
1II1ss DOllS Thorpe, of Savannah, were Mr and M,'S. J T WhItaker an-

guests durmg the week of M,s Leroy nounce the b11 th of a daughter De

Tyson cember 1st. She WIll l>e called Betty
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Caruthels, of June

Jacksonville, Fla, spent last week cnd Mr and Mrs. Rufus G Brannen an

here WIth h,s mother, Mrs. J L Ca- nouncc the b,rth of a daughter on

ruthers. Decembel' 2nd She WIll be called
Mr. and Mrs. GIbson Johnston, Mrs. Mary Beveriy

J. B. Johnston and Mrs B B. Brooks

BRIDGE PARTY
M,s. J. J Zetterower and daugh

tel, Mrs. Lloyd Blannen, entertamed
vel y dellghtfully Fllday aftc! noon

guests for five tables of brIdge. For
high score vases were won by Mrs.
R L. Cone CUI ds for second and
vases for cut went to Mrs Lester
Brunnen. Aftel the game the host
esses served a salad and hot coffee.

FRENCH KNOTTERS CLUB
M,·s. F A Smallwood entertained

the members of her sewmg club, the
French Knotters, Fnday afternoon at
hel home on Joncs avenue. She serV4

cd a congealed salad and punch. Pres.
ent Wel e Mrs J A AddIson, Mrs. A.
M B,aswell, M,s Hal Kennon, Mrs.
FI cd T Lamel. MI"S. Loron Durden,
Mrs Leon Tomlmson and MI'S Chas.
E. Cone

I MUSICAL PROGRAM TO BE

I PRESENTED SUNDAY EVENING
Under the auspices of the Woman's

Club, a musical program WIll be pre
sen ted on the COUI t house square on

Sunday evening, December 23td. to

which the people of the entire com

mumty are invited The hour for the

presentation Will be 5 O'clock, and the

program follows
"Joy to the World."
"It Came Upon a Mldmght Clear."

Scripture-e-Dev Harry Sneed
Prayer-Rev. C. M. Coalson

Special chorus, two numbers, 1I0h,
LIttle Town of Bethlehem;" SIlent

Night."
Benediction by Rev. G. N. Ramey.

DINNER PARTY
MISS Sara Remington, a. student at

S. G T C., who was at home for the
week end, had as dinner guests Sun

day MIsses Grace Cromley, Kather
me Simmons, Lillian Simmons, Mary
Jane Hodges and Edgar Ware, Hugh,
Hodges, Joe Landrum, J D Purvis,
and' Bill Ste\\larti, all students at the

...

DANCE AT HOPULIKIT

Capt. and Mrs. LOUIC Thompson
were hosts Frtduy evening at a dance

given at the Hopulikit country club

honoring their house guests, Mr. and
MIS Charles Dover, of Montezuma,
and Capt. and Mrs J E Stoddard, of

Washmgton They mVlted flfteen cou·

plcs, llncl served punch and sund·
Wiehe dUi mg mtermISSlon The Col·

lege orchestra, under the directIon of
Wdham Deal, fUllllshed the dance
musIC.

MYSTERY CLUB
The Mystery club met Fl'lday aft·

el noon with M,'s BI uce Olhft at her
home on Savannah avenue Het rooms

were prettlly decol ated for the hoh
duy season WIth berne. and holly.
She served a salad course and bever

age. Boxes of bath powder and per
fume were won by Mrs. Harry Smith,
for VISitors, and MI's. Frank SImmons,
fOI club. A what-not ornament for
cut went to Mrs. Waldo E. Floyd.
Four tables of players were present.

CAKE AND PIE SALE
There WIll be another sale of home-

made cakes and pies, etc, on Satur�
day, December 15th, m the bUlldmg
next door to the Western UllIon of
fice. The.e sales are bemg conducted

through the ladlCs of the Prinlltlve
BaptIst church for the benefit of the
church bUlldmg fund. The ladles WIll
appreciate YOUI' J-lelp and patronage
1:he commIttee m charge of the sale
Satlllday lllcludes M,s W. M Hagan,
Mrs H V Flanklln, Mrs. Harry
Fletcher, Mrs. Dave Rountree, ,Mrs.
W H. Deloach and Mrs. D P Waters.

...

WAFFLE SUPPER

On Wcdne3day evening a waffle
supper was gIven by a group of gIrls
who are day students at the Teachers

College The, home of MI and Mrs
J G Moore on South MalO street
was the scene of th,s lovely al1'alr
After supper bl'ldge was played
Mcmbers of the club who attended,
and thetr dates, wele MISS Hennetta
Moore and J Q. Hmes, MISS CeCIle
Bt annen and A mbrose Temples, Miss
Evelyn Mathews and Bob Pound, MISS
Helen Olliff and Fled Page, MISS
Mal'Y SlInmons and John Simpson,
M I.S Cm olyn B,own and A ,r Bow

en, MISS Glace McNonell and Thomas

MIddlebrooks, M,ss Mary Margaret
Bhtch and Leonard Kent

mit Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. Math

Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. F. F Don
aldson, Mr and Mrs Ollie Akins, Mr
and Mrs E H Martin, Mrs Besaie
BYI d, Durel Donaldson, Harold Don

aldson, VIrgIl Woodcock, Wynell
BYld, of Savannah; Mr and Mrs. J.
W Martin, Mr and Mrs E. L. Don
aldson, Miss Malvina Trussell, of s.1G T College, MISS Grace Zetterower,
M,sses Minnie Maude and Anme Rea
Fordham, Charlie Sue Water., Misses
Do TIS and LOIS Waters and Floyd
Cook.

DENMARK-BREEDLOVE
(Savannah Press, Saturday.)

The marriage of Miss LOUIse Den
mark, daughter of Mrs. Lafayette T.
Denmark, of Statesboro, to W. M.
Breedlove, of Swainsboro, WIll take
place very quietly at 9 o'clock Satur
day morrung of next week at the
home of the bride's mother m Statea

boro The ceremony WIll be performed
by the Rev C M. Coalson, pastor of
the Pirst Baptlst church.

KImball Johnston WIll be the rmg
bearer and little MISS Fay Anderson
the flower g ir], The wedding music
will be played by the bride's sister

in-law, MIS. L T 'Denmark Jr., and
AI rs Ohurles Mathews "ill sing.

A delightful series of Pal ties have
been given 111 honor of MISS Denmark
during the past week F'riday even

Illg M,s. S J Thompson entertamed
WIth a b",dge party and handkerchIef
showel The pllze fOI the hIgh score

was won by Mrs. Bonllle Deal and
the low SCOle by lI-hs H E Thomp
aon.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. W. S
Rogers entertained WIth a trousseau
tea fol' her Sister, MISS Denmark, at
her home on East FOl ty-elghth Stl eet

A lot of pohticlUns are now get
tlllg a lot of fun out of klddmg the
G O. P elephant, but they should re

call the old saymg that "an elephant
nevel fot gets"

���hiiiWo lpecia1iae Ia
Dr. SChoU'. Fool
Comfort Stnioe. .,.. �L...
Wbatever your _ ... foot
foot trouble may •• ' ••hl hie,
be,youcanobt.la �o:::r:
qUIck ed Iutia& -.� f"":
relid.

_ � '1.541
FOOl Com.fan s-..te. Yhla_. CIaupby Out Fool Comfort Kap.t. tnioed LD

�::nA�':b!ri�:. Dr. WID. M. 8aboU. ....

THE FAVORITE SHOE STORE
Statesboro, Georgia

MEN WANTED for Rawlelgh route3
III East Bulloch county. WrIte im

medlUtely. RAWLEIGH CO., Dept.
GAK-71-0D, MemphIS, Tenn., or see

I. El. EVERETT, Register, Ga., R.I.

Our Prices

Are Reasonable
Very Best Material

and Workmanship

CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS

BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor.

45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439

CO.A.L
WINTER IS HERE-YOU ARE SURE TO NEED COAL.
BUY NOW BEFORE THE RUSH COMES. PHONE US
AT OUR YARD FOR QUICK DELIVERY OF HIGHEt'T
GRADE COAL.

WILLIAMS & BLAND
PHONE 260

Take Advantage
OF THE

"Better Housing Program"
to re-roof your home with
GULFSTEEL SHEETS

ThoFcdcraI Housin« Administration
hos Diode it possible for prol)Crty.
owners to secure loons allow intermit
rotes, for repairing and improvin,
,their property.

Toke advantage oC lhis oppor
tunlly to put R new fire-proof,
weather.proof root of Gulfs'eel
Galyanized Sheel8 on your
home, garage or barn. See
ORr dealer below for details.

GULF STATES STEEL
COMPANY

BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA

STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.

STATESBORO, GA.

LOST - Elgm 7-Jewel wrist watch;
mltlals "ABG" on back; loat Sun·

day. W,ll pay reward. ALBERT
GREEN, phone 262-L, Statesboro.
(29novltp)

Shop Early Visit Toyland

Make Your
Selections tor

Coat

Hat

Hosiery

Slips

Compacts
Scarfs

Pajamas
Gowns

Her Now!

Sweaters

Luggage
Flannel Robes

Shoe Trees

Dress

Shoes

Gloves

Silk Undies

Handkerchiefs

Boudoir Slippers
Negligees
Blouses

Skirts

Bags
Raincoats

Umbrellas

Hundreds who k.now that there can be
real satisfaction only where there is

real quality will buy their gifts

,
.

AT

JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QlJALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

BULLOCH COUNTY

THE HEART OF GEORGIA.

"WHE� NATURE SMILES." BULLOCH TIMES "WHERE NATURB SMILBII."

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOlltO EAGLE)
Bullocb Tunes, Estabti8�ed 1892 -} Consolidated Ja.t.uary 17 1917Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 • .

Statesboro Eagle, Establisbed 1917-Consohdated December 9. 1920
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, DEC. 20, 1934 VOL. 44-NO. 40
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INTERES'fRATE ON I DANCING-CLAss
I GIVE RECITAL

SAVINGS REDUCED The studenta�MISS DIckson's

RESERVE BOARD'S MOVE TO

SUPPLEMENT �D�IIN 1ST R A·

TION RECOVERY EFFORTS.

dancing class Will give a Christmas
recital on Saturday evenmg, Decem
bel 231d, III the Woman's Club 100m,
at 8 :00 o'clock The class coruprrses
a dozen 01 mot e young people, and
each will have a part on the program
to be presented The program WIll
consist of dances, t eadings, music,

etc, closing With the pt csentauon of

g if'ts to the young people of the class
Members of the ciass who will ap

pear on the prog rarn are Carmen
Cowart, Julianne Turner, Sue Bran

nen, LUCile Cobb, Carol Jean Carter,
Joyce Parrtah, Josephine Keeter,
Bernard Morrts, Betty Bird Foy,
Mmgaret Brown, Janice Arundel,
Linda MIlls, DIckey Brannen, Joe

Cobb, Sadie Ruth Cobb, Claudia
Hodges, Do,othy Nell LeWIS and
others. MlS. H. F Arundel WIll play
the plano.

Washing ton, D C., Dec 16 -Fed

eral officials applied a powerful
"eheap money" pi od today to bus mess

recovery by 1 educing the maximum

lIltel est payable by 13,000 banks on

$11,000,000,000 of time and savmgs

depoaits f'rom three to two and one

half pel cent.
The new I ate becomes effective

Februai y 1st. It was fixed Jomtly by
the Federal Reserve Board and De

POSit Insur ance Corpora tion WIth this

frank purpose:
"The reduction In the depoait rate

is in harmony With the prevalhng
down\V�\I d tl end m mtel est rates and

is expected to support the trend, par

ticularly m regard to rates of long
tLme money, whICh ate an Important
factor III buslI1ess r.ecovery.

"The dect euse III rates on time de�

POSIts should have a tendency to brmg
about a decline In the coat to borrow

ers and to encoUi age depOSitors to

seek lllvestment for thell' Idle funds
"A more favorable capital market

may be expected to create a more

favorable mortgage market as well
as encourage refunding operations
and the undertakmg of new capItal
projects genewily, a development es

sentIal to recovery."
These words were used by the re

serve board In makin� the announce

ment of its own actlOn govemmg
member bank. and that of the 10-

surance corporation for msured state

banks and trust compames.
Perhaps as sigmficant as the actual

interest cut was the reserve board's

open statement that is action was de

signed to supplement 'admmlstratlOn
recovery efforts.

As the first statement Issued smce

Marrmer Eccle's waR named governor,
it heralded completIOn of a new tle

between the government and the

theoretlCaily independent res e r v e

system.
Among Immediate results expected

were:

One. Improvement of the bond
market by encouragmg the Inve3t�

ment of Idle depOSIts m hlgher-earn
mg sources. This ani was expected
tOo extend to the government securt

ties market and faCIlitate the borrow-

ing of recovery billions. .

Two. A general increase 10 the

velocity of capital.
Three. Encouragement of the re

cent decline in bond and mortgage
yields whIch is conSIdered desirable
as II stlmulus to bulldmg.

Four. A gradual lowermg of Fed
eral Reserve Rank rediscount rates

now above 2% per cent.

F,ye. Supplementary action by
state banking departments to make
the new rule Uniform.

FARMERS UNION
TO BE ORGANIZED

EACH COUNTY WILL OPERA,TE
INDEPENDENTLY OF OTHER
STATE GROUPS.

-----.----

�--------------------------------------------

108 More Trips To Go!

pAUL MOTES or Statesboro, win·

ncr o� the At cadlan Nitrate of
Soda Corn Contest In Georgia,
starts taking bls corn to the mill.
I!!. bushel Ii trip, this young farmer
Bud his clUle would have to make
109 tllps to get his prize-winning

yield to the mill Arter this tusk
WIlS done. Mr. Moles probably be
gnn to j)lepure fOI the trip to the
4·H Club Congress In Chicago
which was awarded hJru by The
Agllcullurnl Devolopment Bureau
ot The Barlett Company.

PROGRAM OF GENERAL
MEETING AT BETHEL ON

!;lUNDAY, DECEMBER ..

Christmas Cantata
At Methodist Church LOCAL MASONS

HOLD ELF£TIONThe Statesboro Methodist church
w,illl render a Christmas cantata,
"King AII- GlorIOUS," by Roy E.

Nolte, Sunday, Dec 23, at 7.S0 p m.

Ail those int.. ested m good music

are invited to attend.
The story contained in the cantata

will be told by Mrs. J. O. Johnston
Besides the full choi uses by the en

tire choir. the mUSIc IS arranged for

solos, duets, tl'IOS and men's choruses.
Mrs, W S Hanner IS assisting Mrs.

Rogel' Holland direct thc music, and
Will accompany the choh for the eve�

rung's pi og ram

Those who will sing m the choir are

Mesdames W. E Floyd, Sidney
Smith, Geo. Bean, Roger Holland, Z.
S. Henderson, Geo. Sears, Herbert

King e: y and J E. Call lith, and M,ss

Ceolgn\ Hagan, Gra Iy Johnston, G.
E Bean, Hintan Booth and J. E Mc·
CI·onn.

------------.--------------

INSTALLLATION EXERCISES TO
BE HELD ON THE EVENING or
THURSDAY. DECEMBER Z7TR.

The annual election of officers for
Ogeechee lodge No. 213, F. &. A. 1II."
was held Tuesday mght, preceded by
a turkey supper which was served iD
the ante loom at 6'30 o'clock Twen
ty-five visttors from other lodges were

present, including twenty from Mil
len who came III a body and who of
ficinted at the confer ring of the mas

ter's degree upon the two candidates,
The vlaitora were hIghly proficient in
their WOI k and their coming and ex

amplification of the degr ee work was
an inspirutton to the members of the
local lodge.

Off,c... elected for the commg year
were WOI shlpful mastel', Frank
Smith; semor walden, J. Cuyler Wa
ters; JUnior war'den, D. B. Turner;
sec"eta,·y and chllplaln, A. F. Morris;
tyler, Hamp SmIth; treasurer, Denvl'l'
J. RIggs. Subordmate off,cers were

appointed as follow8: Semor deacon.
Josh T. Ne3mith; jUlllor deacon, A. L.
Clifton; selllor steward, A. C. Brad
ley; jumor steward, W. L. Waller.

CommIttees appointed are a.. fol.
lows:

Property-R. L. Cone, Leroy C••-

art, Hamp Smith.
Auditmg committee-A. C. Brad

ley, C. B. McAllister.
Fmance commIttee-Roger Hollan4

G. A. West, Harry S. Cone.
Charity committee-Frank Smith.

J. Cuyler Waters, D. B. Turner.
The mstallatlOn of officers will .,.

held on the evening of. Thursday, n.
cember 27, at 8 O'clock, at which tim.
an additional program will include •

radio address by the grand ma.ter o�
GeorgIa Masons.

EXPLAINS COrrON
PARITY PAYMENTS
COUNTY AGENT DYER OUT

LINES PLAN OF PRODUCTION
ADJUSTMENT CONTRACTS

FARMERS PLAN TO FARMERS FAVOR
DISCUSS PEANUTS BANKHEAD BILLI

operative store dlstrlbutlOn plan, a

WILL HOLD MEETING AT THE
state-WIde marketmg orgamzatlOn for

COURT HOUSE SATURDAY TO
Georgia farmers IS now m process of PERFECT CONTROL METHOD
bemg formed, It was announced here

today by the orgamzlllg dlVlslOn of Bulloch county peanut I:rowers
the Farmers Umon Exchange, of At- have been notIfied to attend a meet
lanta. mg to be held m the court house Sat-

Prehmmary to the launchmg of the urday, December 22, at 10 a m., to

marketmg system, whIch WIll enable study the peanut control contract for
farmers to find a ready market for the commg year.

I'll theIr products, it was stated Bulloch county has been listed as

farmers umons wlll be orgamzed in one of the larger commercIal peanut
every county, each umon 01' group op- counties m the state by the Agrlcul
eratmg' mdependently of other groups tUl al Adjustment Admmlstration.
and state off,c,als. The purpose of the peanut produc-

The new set.up, accordmg to the tion adjustment program IS ta im

orgamzlng dlvislOn here, WIll consist plove the purchasing power of pea·

altogether of local or county groups, nut growers. The plan for accom

each a law unto themselves, "With no phshmg this purpose, according to

state offiCIals to lead them mto po Ii- Byron Dyer, county agent, IS to ad
tICS and destroy the purpose of the just the supply of peanuts avaIlable

organization, which IS pUt ely co-op- for cleenmg and shelhng from the

eratlve and lookll,lg toward_s the bUllcj. 1934 crop and to hmlt the acreage

mg up of state·wide and mterstabe planted for harvest m 1935.
markets and erectIOn of local packmg Growers who have planted peanuts
sheds m each commumty where there 10 1934 and/or both 1933 and 1934

IS enough produce grown to author- are eligIble for a contract. EIther
Ize standardized packmg and grad- 1933 or 1934 and/or an average of

mg and U. S. standard packages for the two years may be used as a base.

dehvery in any market." Wh.ere one of the years IS selected
Under the plan outhned, the local by a grower as the base, the acreage

packmg sheds WIll be completely is reduced 10 per cent, but where an

farmer�owned and former.dlrected; average of the two years is taken for

mamtammg a 'Separate membership a base, no reduction IS requested. The
from the local farmers' umon, whICh secretary of agriculture agrees to pay
WIll be purely educatIOnal. each contractor $8 per ton on the

It IS announced that a county-wIde 1934 crop for comphance WIth the

rally of farmer� of Haralson and ad- contract. Also contract signera are

Jommg countIes WIll be held at Buch- gIven the opportumty to thvert up

anan, Ga., at 10 a. m. on Saturday, to 20 per cent of hIS 1934 crop for

December 22, m the court house, at oil purpoaes. The diversion payment
which the state orgamzer of the ranges from $10 per ton for runner

Farmers' Umon wlil be the prmclpal peanuts to $20 for the Virgmla types.
Q�k_ •

"The general problem of farmers Newspapers Condemn
WIll be dIscussed at the Buchanan'

Atlanta, Ga, Dec. 17 (GPS).-Pat
terned on the Damsh farmers market

system and the famou3 Enghsh co-

were VIsitors m Savannah Thur3day PARTY FOR BRIDE

afternoon. Mrs. Sam Flankhn was hostess Fri-
Mr. and Mrs. Lanme F. SImmons, day afternoon at a theatre party hOll

MISS Ahce Katherme Lamer and Mrs orll1g 1I1,s. Olm Franklin, a. recent

B. B. Brooks were vlstors In savan.j brule. After the pIcture, IlHave a

nnh FrIday. Heart," refreshments were served at

Mrs. F. W. Darby, Mrs. Devane the College Pharmacy F,fteen guests
Watson, 'Mrs Josh Watson and Mrs. were mVlted.

Woods motored to Savannah Monday
for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mays and
her father, J M. Rackley, of MIllen,
were guosts Sunday of Mr. and MIS
Leroy Cowart.

Hoke Brunson and Chnton Wlihams
left Sunday for South Bend, Ind , �lld
DetrOIt, Mich., where they WIll spend
the week on buaIness.

Mr. and Mrs. S L. Moore left for
KerrvIlle, Texas, Wednesday to spend
the hohdays with theIr son, DI Cln 01
Moore, and hiS family.

Mrs D. B TUl'ller, Mrs. GeOlge D
Seal's, Mrs. James A Branan and
Mrs. Remer Brady and Remel JI mo·

tored to Savannah Wednesday
Mrs. LUnllle F. Simmons, MIS. F

T Lam .. ' anti hel gue3t, Mrs. B. B.
Brooks, spent ThUl sday at Brooklet
as guests of Mrs. Lestel Bland

DJ and Mrs. Marvin Pittnuln, Mrs.
R J H DeLoach, Mi.s LOUIse De- BRETT-FRA/NKLlNLoach and Mrs. C W Ennms fOlmed Of 1I1tel est to a host of flwnds IS
a party motollng to Savannah yes· the announcement made by J H. Brett
terday of the InUII tage of hiS daughter, MISS

Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady and son, Katherme Brett, of Statesboro ancl
Remer Jr., Mr. alld M,s. Arthul TUI- 1I1illen, to Geolge 0 FI'ankhn Jr, of
ner and M,ss Alma Gladdm formed a PulaskI and MiamI, Fla, the weddmg
party motormg to Savannah Sunday havmg taken place m RIdgeland, S BDIDGE PARTIES
afternoon C, on November 24th The couple MISS LOUIse DeLoach and Mrs.

Capt. and Mrs. LOUie Thompson wele accompanied by 1\118S Mary Lou Lloyd Blannen wele JOint hostesses
had as theIr guests for the week end Gates Mrs. Frankhn IS a graduate at two lovely PilI tIes ThUl sday The
Capt. and Mrs J. E Stoddald, of of S G T C and Mr. Fl'ankhn re. home of M,ss DeLoach, at whIch the
Washmgton, and MI and Mra. Chas celved his educatIOn at the Ulllverslty guests wei e entel tamed, was effect·
DOVOl, of Montezuma of Geolgia.. lvely decorated With chrysanthemums.

Mr and Mr. Josh Watson and two In the aftel noon they mVlted guests
attractIVe c1l1ldren, and hel mother, CIRCLE MEETING fOI seven tables. MI s. E N B,own
Mrs. Woods, left Weunesday fOl' their The lacites' Circle of the PrImitive fOI high score was given a letter rack
home 111 Btrmll1gham, Ala, after a Baptist church was entertamed at and Mrs JulIan Brooks for second
VISit to heratlves here. the Rushmg Hotel on Monday nfter- score was gIven pads.

M,as Maryhn Mooney left dUring noon, December 3rd, WIth 1I1rs Lmton In the evenmg 31X tables of play·
the week for Tampa, Fla, to VISIt her Banks and Mrs. H V Frankhn as el'S wcre present. A hangmg basket

Iaunt, Mrs. WIlham Partrlck. She WIll hostesse3. After a short busmess ses- for ladles went to Mrs. Frank S,m- Ibe accompanied home at Christmas slOn a socmi hour was enJoyed, at mons and an ash tray for men to
by Mr and Mrs. Partrick which tIme an Ice course was served Capt LoUIe Thompson Cal tis for cut

Vlsltmg Mr. and Mrs. T. J Gl'lce The next meetmg will be at the home were gIVen W. E Joyner At both
in Savannah Sunday afternoon were of Mrs. W. H Goff on South Mam parties a salad course and hot tea
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Branan, Mrs D street Monday afternoon, December were servetl.
B. Turner and httle granddaughters, 17th, at 3 o'clock. All memoers are •••

.Juhanne Turner and Laura Malgalet urged to be present. BIRl1HDAY DINNER
Brady. • • • On Sunday, December 9th, the rei·

HlIlton Booth and httle grandson, BLUE RA YI HOLDS ELECTION utlves and frIends of J. W. Donaldson
GIbson Johnston Jr., spent last week Blue Ray Chapter 0 E S held ItS gathered at hIS home III the Bay d,s-
end in Atlanta and were accompanIed annual banquet whIch preceded the tllCt to celebrate hIS eIghty-first
home Tuesday by Mrs Booth and electIOn of offICers Tuesday lllght. The bn·thday Oysters, CI ackers, coffee
Mrs. W. A. Byers, who Will be their meal was 'Served 1'!.1 three courses. and a bountiful dmner was spread On
house guest for the week Durmg the evenmg Miss Irene Arden, a long table In the yal d Present were

Mr and Mrs Oswal\:] Everett, of WOI thy grand matron of the state of Mr and Mrs E. A Denmark M,s
Columbia, S. C, spent lost week end Georgm, presented to Mrs. Marguer� Frome Purvis, Mr and Mrs.' J E�
as the guests of his! sister, Mrs. F. 1. Ite Sears, retiring worthy matron, her Futch, Mr. and Mrs Jeff Runes Mr
WIlliams, they haVlng been called to offlC181 Jewel Officers for the lllCOl'fl- and Mrs C A Zetterower, Mr' and
attend the funeral of G. Everett, who 109 year are' WOIthy matron, Mrs Mrs. G Russ Waters, Mr and M.. I
died in FlorIda and was bUrled at the Ada Brunson; worthy patron, D. B George Wllhams, B F. Lee, M,' an\:]
Lake church cemetery. Turner, associate matron, Mrs An� Mrs. W C. Downs, Ellabelle; Mr. and

Among' those to attend the Metho- me Howard; assocIate patron, A. F. Mrs. Lovett MIlls, Mr. and Mrs
dist zone meeting in Brooklet Tues- MorriS; secretary, Mrs. ArlIne Brown; Odun'l, Jesup, Ga , Mr. and Mrs Geo.
day were Mrs. J. E. Carruth, Mrs. G. treasurer, Mrs. Cora DeLoach; C011- Mays, MIllen; M1·. and Mrs. R. S.
N. Ramey, Mrs. W. L. Jones, Mrs. J. ductress, Mrs. Josephine Jennmgs; Donaldson, 1I1r and Mrs. Thompson,
Z. Kendrick, Mrs. J. A. AddIson, Mrs. assocIate conductress, Mrs. Jean Walterboro, S. C; Mr. and Mr3. Per
J. E. McCroan, Mrs. Lilla Brady, Cone. Other offIcers to be appomted ry Donaldson, Meggett, S C; Mr. and IMrs. Arthur Howard and Miss Inez will be mstailed at tne next regular, Mrs. C. M. Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs.

IWilliams. I meetmg. 1 Eason_Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. Ker- '.. .1111

FIREMEN STAND BY
AS HOUSE BURNS
ATLANTA FIREMEN REFUSE TO

GO lNTO ACTION U N DE R

THEIR RULES.
meeting anli a remedy offered against
continual encroachment and pohtlCal
meddling with the farmer's businesa,"
a statement issued here says. "Speak�
ers also WIll explam the marketin!!,
sYbtem, together WIth other details
on bUIld109 a county packmg and
gradmg shed and claSSIfication meth
ods 30 that the farm products can be
sold at a profit to the growers."

Atlanta, Ga , Dec. 16 -A brlck resi
dence lay in rums today, mute evi

dence of a strange sltuation wherein

a fire department call"; to the scene

refused to go mto actIOn ta save the

building from fire.
The house, that of Capt. Ad .. Or

nil, on Villa drive, in one of the city's
best residential sections, caught fire

yesterday.
The fire fightmg unit of t_he Druid

Hlils Flre Department, Inc., was call
ed to the scene, but the firemen Baid
theIr rules prevented them from fight
ing the flre. The house is outside the

cIty limIts and Atlanta's flre depart
ment could not, under its regulations,
answer the alarm. So the house burn
ed down.

Capt. E. L. Blalock, of the DrUId
Bins department said, HOUT company
]8 run on a subscription basis and all
we could do was protect the house of
a sub3crlber behmd the burmng house.
We cannot, under our cpntract with
our 'Subscribers, who pay to maintam
the department, fight a fire Tn the
home of a non�subscriber."

He saId It w'as true that his_com

pany also refused to play water on

the house of another non-subscriber,
next door to the Orl'lii reSIdence, be
canse of the same regulatlons.

Blalock said ail re.,dents m the
area coold obtam the servICes of tbe

Legionnaires Hold
Interesting Meeting

An mterestmg meeting of the
Dexter Allen Post of Amencan Le

gIOn was that held last evening, when
officers were elected for the ensumg
year, precedmg which a banquet was

served m the dining hall of the Ma
sonic lodge. Officers elected were R
H. Kingery, commander, and H F.

Arundel, adjutant.
Among the guests present werC

L,eut Stanley Jones, department
adiutant of the state of GeorgIa; Mr .

Turner and E. Y. Mallary, all of
Macon.

Druid HIlls department by subscrib
lllg the yearly fees, whIch he saId
were from about $0.0 to $30 yearly

Or11l1, an off,cer of the Ull1ted
States army, waH not at home at the
time the fire starter! NeIghbors were

quoted as saYlllg that there was no

one m the house at the time.

Liquor Store Plan
(By Geor.l" New.paper AIUance)

Editorial comment on the advocacy
of a whiskey store by Atlanta Mayor
James L Key ranges from an edi
torial in the Carrollton "Times, whIch

says that the mayor "is a disgrace ta

GeorgJs and a very dangerous man,"
to one in the Jonesboro News stating
that the wrIter "can't help but &dmlre
the slllcerlty of the Atlanta mayor."
The mam trend, however, reveals

strong condemnation of.M ... Key.
The gen.. al sentIment prevalllllg' 15

shown 111 the followmg edltonal ex

cerpts:
Valdosta T,mes: "It seems that

the mayor, mstead of secking to en�

force the law, was 1endIng hlS In

fluence to law vIOJatlOn."
Bartow Herald, CartersVIlle "The

situation IS bad enough as lt now

stand. Let's hope that It IS not made

any worse by the opemng of hquor
stOl es."

Manchester Mercury' liThe city
may need revenue, but surely there IS

a more decent way to raise It."

Among the papers vigorous In de�
nouncement of the mayor and hiS

lIquor store proposal are: 'r1:fton
G a z e ltc, McDonough Advertiser,
Jackson Progress-Argus, West Point

News, OCilla Star, Valdosta Times,

IMacon News, ThomaSVille Press

Blakely News and Manchester Mer:
cury.

Provisions govermng the dlstrlbu
tion of the 1934 parity payments un

der cotton production adjustment
contracts are explamed by County
Agent Byron Dyer, who says that
word has reached hln1 from Wash
mgton that parity payment checks
are now being maIled out at the rate

Cotton producers 10 Bulloch coun-
of 20,000 per day. Bulloch councy

ty went on record last FrIday by a
checks ta the amount of $33,000 are

9 to 1 count favormg the Bankhead now being dl.tributed.

act to control the production of Parity payments are made at the

cotton. rate of one cent per pound on the

Of the 1,774 votes cast, 1,588 were
farm allotment, which is 40 per cent

III favor of imposmg a tax on all cot- of the average production for the

ton pI'oduced above the quota, whIle base perlod years 1928 to 1932. For-

186 grOWel s d,sapproved the program. ty per cent of the 1928 to 1932 pro-

The 44th distrIct, known a. the duction represents the average por

Smkhole, fmled to cast.a smgle vote tlOn of the crop which was consumed

against the Bankhead act. The total m the Ul1lted States. 10:30 a m. Devotlonal by Brother
vote cast in th,s dIstrICt was 111. Tenants and sharecroppers produc- Akms.

In the 1209th d,stTlet 253 favoled mg cotton on farms covered by cot- 10:45. NatIvity of Jesus of Beth--
the act and 39 opposed; 48th ,hstl'lct ton production adjustment contracta lehem-Brother KItchens.
had 156 [or and 19 against; 1716th are enbti.,; to a portion of the par- 11 00. Boyhood of Jesu3 at Naul-
had 274 for and 55 agamst; 1575th ity payment. ParIty payment checks leth-Brother Anderson. I
had 131 for and 27 agamst, 1547th me rec.. ved by landlords 10 truat to 11.15 John and Jesus Baptism
had 86 for and 8 agamst; 45th had ,be dIstributed to sharecroppers and Scene at the Jordan-Brother Rob-
82 for and 2 against; 1340th had 59 tenants accordlllg to the provIsIons mson.

for and 1 against; 47th had 90 for of the cotton contract 11:30. Sermon by Rev. A. F. JOlller.
and 13 agamst; 1523rd had 153 for When landlords receive these par- Solo by Mrs. Anderson.
and 7 agamst; 46th had 79 for and I,ty payment .checks they sIgn an 12 30 Soon hour.

2 agamst, and the 1803rd had 106 for agreement wll'ch COVelS d,strlbutlOn 2'00 Devotional-Brother Stewart.
and 12 agamst.

to sharecroppers and tenanfs. They 2.15 Jesus Tempted in the WU-
also agree to report wlthm 30 days, derneBs-Brother TIllman.

ZONE MEETING AT BROOKLET on another form whICh is prOVIded, 2:30 The MinIstry of Jesus-B.,..
the distributIOn of the parity pay- ther Coalson.
ments, includmg slgnatu,es of ten-

I 3 :00. Miscellaneous. Dismission.
ants and sharecroppers who were en4

tItled to a share of the payment. [n-

The Methodist woman's missionary
auxiltaries of Statesboro, New Hope
and Brooklet, with vIsItors from Sa
vannah and Portal, held an all-day
meetlllg at Brooklet Tuesday, De
cember 11th.

Mrs. Walter P. Marshall, of Sa

vannah, secr',ctary, revlcwed the

year's work and contributed much to

the program whIch was centered
around Bible and mIssion study. A

review of the home study book, "Orl4
entals III America," and foreIgn, Woodmen of the World
"Suzuk, Looks at Japan," were m-I H Id A I EI

.

terestingly gIven by Mrs. Exley, of 0 nnua' ection
Savannah, and Mrs J. E. McCroan,1
of Stateaboro. A settmg of flags,
dolls, vases, parasbls and costumes

from ,the Or�ent was effcctlvely used.
Mrs. J. E. "Qarruth talked most in

terestu}gly 91) "What the movies
mean t9 u�,'� .. (Mr�. Fred Hodges gave
a splendid me�sage on world peace.

Th� ,,�"v.�·tIQtlals by Rev Sanders
and JIIH. (l\f.9I\ler) SheaTouse, of Sa

vanJ)ah, were, )ll�JlI�ational.
The IUl1'cheon served by the Brook

let auxihary was an enjoyable
featul'e.• t , I

---------------

BY VOTE OF 9 TO I BULLOCH
ENDORSES PRESENT METHOD
OF COTTON CONTROL.

STC
Send
That

Check

Christmas
Next ,Week

structlons on procedure are mclu'ded
m the forms which are prOVIded at
the tIme of delivery of the parlty
payment check

Parlty payments to be made th,s
year to producers co·operatmg in the
cotton praduction adjustment pro

gram are expected ta total more than
26 mllhon dollars.

-------

EXPRESSION RECITAL
The pupils of Miss Norma Boyet.

aSSIsted by pupil. of Mrs. Verdie Hil
liard, Wlll be presented In a recital
Thursday, December 20th, at 7:30
p. m. The pubhc is cordially IDVlted.

DONALDSON GOING
I

FINISH HIS WORK

Statesboro Camp No. 158, Wood
men of 'the World, held thei r annual
electTon at the regular meeting last

Thursday evening, December 13th.
The offIcer. elected are:

,

WELL KNOWN STATESBOR()
EDUCATOR TO COMPLETE HIS
EDUCATION NEXT YEAR.

A kld sale will be held at the Cen
tral of Georgta stock pens on Satur
day mormng, December 22, fl'om 9 to
12 30 o'clock. n. A Wbeeler wlil
be the buyer and WIll pay 80 cents

for kIds wClghmg from 15 to 25

pounds.

(Tlfon 'Gazette)
The faculty and student bod,. of

Abraham Baldwin Agricultural Col
lege honored Professor George Pete
Donaldson, dean of the college aDd
professor of EngbBh, with an infor
mal dmner Sunda,. evening, Decem.
ber 9th, In' the college dihing hall

Mr. Donaldson who has been coa

nected with the college for the paat
eIghteen months, has been granted •

mne-months' leave of absence by the
Boarn of Regents to study at Ohi!)
State Umversity, at Columbus, whera
he has been awarded a fellowsblp by
the General Education Board, of New
York. Mr. Donaldson will do research
work in extra class activities for col
leges, and In rural recreation.

As a token of their love for and
appreciatIOn of Mr. Donaldaon as a

teacher and friend, the faculcy and
students of Abraham Baldwin Coilege
pre�ented a gladstone bag to him at
the dinner Sunday evenmg.

Many frwnds, both at the collega
and ill Tifton, wiil look forwaro to
Mr. Donalson return next September.

President George H. Kmg spoke of
the apprecmtlOn of the faculty and
students for Mr. Donaldson, and Rob
ert Barnett, president of the second
year class, made the formal presen·
tatlOn.

S. A. Northcutt, consul commander;
D. P. Waters, adviser lieutenant; A.

R. Lamer, banker; W. M. Hegmann,
financial secretary; J. A. Brunson,
watehmani M. M. Waters, eacort; D.
M. Chapml\l1, sentry; Edgar Hart and
W. L. Cason, manager!; J, G. Smith,
whose term of office has not expired,
is the hold-over managcr.. Tbe in

stallatIOn of officers will be held at

the regular meeting, Thursday Jan

uary 10th.

Following the busmess of the meet

ing a sumptouB turkey supper was

served m the hall.
There will be no meeting Thursday,

December 27th. ThIS meetmg bemg
omitted on account of a Masonic pro

gram whICh will occupy the hall at
that bme.

Another Kid Sale
Saturday Morning
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